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14,00 Pitt~burgh Coal On Strike 
Protest Against,Steel (ompeny 
Effort 10 Fine Former Strikers 

P£'J'l'. Tn Twn ( I\1' J- In Ihr fil'sl ~onl minI' \vOl')' slorrllgr 
sinrl' Ihl' {:!,ovC'l'lIm('nl look Ovf'r Ihr minps H:llllI'dn.,·, thr 1..100 
Plllp!OY'S of till' larg('sl' l'lIpfi\', nJin0 01' thr :rOIl f'S nnn Lallghlill 
hl!'f' I C l'pol':ltioll w!!)]1 OIi Alrik(' lul r .v(>14!f'l'nay. 

The wnlkoll! 0(:('\11'('(1 not \01111: nftl'l' Pr . i,lenl RoosC'\'C·1t implirrl 
nl his. Washington 1l1'('SS ('Onfl'I','n(' I' tl11l1 miMr's now are not frrr 
III strrkl" ~ iJll' (' Ihry :11'(' (>lIIplo.\'I ·'" or Ih!' ~o" r t' IlIlH Ill. 

.\\)Oll( thr ~!l IlW lil1lC', .Tohll 1'. IlIl S:l r ' I~ lJ o, IH'r"id"nl of ('nil f !] 
~linl ' WOl'kll·. Ili!':ll'itl Ii, Ilnl1riulIl'('(1 II,rr '/' wo1I1.t1 hI' 110 work in Ih r 
"riMs of his diHI ric' l II fIr)' mirtnighl, :'If Ay I H, Imlr~; II ('ont 1'1\"1 hn ~ 
IIpt1n sigllrd. , 

'I'h(l , l o rlP(; Rnd I Jll n~hlill millet's wnllll,t! 0111 ill "I'otr, 1 n~:Jill"l 
r ri'ol'ts Ill' tll (' Nl!'pOI'Alilin (0 II'\')' II *:; fill(' lI )!ainsl pllI 'li l' irllnl, 
ill Inst wprk'~ 1I'1I J k01l1. 

A s;>ok('Smll11 for th ' company si\irl il invokrrt Ihp p!'nally l'hHlsr 
ill its contract whi ch provides II if;L -H-C)8.1' fin f' ('01' mill<'r,i Inking 
]l81'! in nn nnaulhot'ized Rtl'ikr. ' 

lip said tlH' rompllny Wll il im · F D R C II M' 
posing Iltr fill!' Dill.\' .rM Ihe' nn - • • • a s mers 
flillho l·izl'd SIOPPfl g'l' I'l'Ont "llI'iJ 
26 10 ao. ilwlilsivf' , and no t 1'01' Government Workers 
)111.\' 1 nlld :l, whl'll I 1rp.1' (' was , 

no 'onl )'8('1. 'rIll' ('xll'n(ictl con· D ' R' hf f Sf'k 
11'8('ls in III !' l\Pj1l1ll1chian region emes Ig 0 n e 
expired at midnight, April 30, 
bl'lnging about the gencl'tlJ coal 
slr·ike. . 

Dl1s3rello, saying the new walk
out at the company's ' Vesta No. 4 
mine at California, Po., was un- I 

sanctioned, anno'unced he sent a 

WLB Rumored Urging 
Executive Relaxation 
Of Little Steel Policy 

number of union officials there WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc coal 
with the purpose of "getting the 
mOfnil}g shiJt back inlo the pit~." 

The decJsion not to work atter 
May 18 without a contl.'act was 
reached at a meeting of (he UMW 
board oC distl'je t 5, which illcludes 
abo i 38,000 ot western Pennsyl
vania's 1171000 . oi t coaJ miners. 

j3usarello saId the' distNct board, 
afJe~ hearing reports [Tom the 
International board meetIng earlier 
tlils week in New York, had 
adopted the following resolution: 

"The oWcers and members of 
district 5 will carry out the tradi
tional policy of 'no contract, no 
work', effective os of' midnight 
May 18,' 1943." 

Ruml Tax Plan ',Wins 
Smash Seftafe Vit,ory 

Finance CommJttee 
Scraps House Bill, 
Favors '~ay-as.Go' 

miners now are gOllet'nment em
plOYees, President Roosevelt said 
yesterday, and he implied tha~ as 
st.lch ihey ·are noL free to strike re
gurdless of how 1helr cnse may be 
dreid d. 

His assertion was m:lde at n 
press conferen~e at which he sug
gested, too, that reporters shoUld 
dlscount reports that the war labor 
board Is pressIng the White House 
strongly to relax the "litUe steel 
formula," 

It is pltrtly becouse of this 
formula that John L. Lewis, the 
United Mine Workers head, has 
refused to submit the coal wage 
controversy to the board, Lewis 
col1tends it fprbids a decision based 
on justice at\d equity since it limits 
general wage increases to 15 per
cent above the level of Jan. 1, 
1941. He also has charged that the 
Qoard is prejudiced against the 
UMW. 

Mr. Roosevelt replied with a flat 
aHirmative when asked if the coal 
miners nre government employes, 
now that the ~overnment has 
t:ilten over operation of the mines. 
His reply was less direct, howtlVer, 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Iu a when he was asked if they could 
smasbing victtlry fo t Ruml plan stJike against the government. 
supporters, the senate finance He had been in the government 

'It e voted 13 t 6 terday ' a greM many years, he remarked, 
c~mml e " 0 yes . and could not recall any strIke by 
to /ldopt the prtl\ctpte of abating government employes ogainst the 
a lull year's tax it? installing pay- government. 
n -you-go revenue collection. Mr, Roosevelt was asked if the 

The committee voted to lay aside government ,",:,ould co?tinue opera-
) Hen ot the mlDes until a new con-

Ihe house-apl'oved current col- tract was signed and peace as-
lection bill and use the "skip a sured to the industry. He replied 
year" plan as a basis for legislat- that he had heard nothing about 
ion expected to ~arol\el closely stopping operations, 
the Rtiml-Carlson ' bill rejected by Ther.e appe~ed to be some. slight 

I • alteration during the day m the 
lour votes In the House. I UMW's attitude toward the WLB's 

Chairman George· (D-Ga) an- intervention in the case. Although 
nounced , however, that some of I anthracite operators appeared as 
th6se-who favored forgiving a full obse.rv~rs at the WLB . hearings, 
year's tax stipulated 'that adequate preltmlDary to presenting Uletr 
provision must be made to prevent c~se ne~t week, t~e. UM~ con
"windfall" gains to those in the tmued ~lrect negot~ations In New 
upper income braCkets who have York With anthraCite representa
benefitted by · war profits. It was I tives. When soft coal operators 
with this ul\derstanding that 'the went bef9re the WLB, the UMW 
cvmmittee adopted the 100 per ~,~ok . the" attitude that they ha~ 
~nt tax forgiveness motion made lun out on the New York par 
b)' Senator Clark (D-Mo.). leys. • . 

George voted IIgainst the motion, The repqrts of WLB. pressure 
along with four other Democra ls- (or relaxation of the little steel 
Barkley ,ot Kentucky , Connally tlf fOl'mula developed last niaht after 
Texas Byrd of Vi,rgini ll Johnson board members conlerred for sev-
0/ Cdlorado- and LaFollette tlra l hours with StablUzation 01-
(PROG-Wis). ' . rector Jl1mes F, Byrnes, Sour~es 

Those who supported It were' olose to t~e. board but u~wnhng 
five Democrats-Clark, Gerry, of to be ldeAtlf!ed by name said labor 
Rhode Island J\!l(\cliffe 'tlf Mary- members ml8ht resign unless the 
land Walsh' of Massachusetts board were given power to adjust 
Luc~ of Illinols- and the tom~ Wille "Inequalities." 

Capt, Clark Gable 
Makes First Raid 

mi,!tee's . eight ~ep\lbllcans-Van
denberg of Michigan, Davis of 
Pennsylvania, Lodge of Massa": 
chusetts, Danaher of Oonnecticut, 
~/t of Ohio, Thomas of Idaho, 
Butler of Nebraska and MHlikin LONDON (AP)-Capt. Clark 
lit COlorado. I Gable, the movie star who jOined 

, ~en'ators Bailey (D., N. C.), and the U. S. ' army 88 a private and 
Ciully (D., Pa.) were not present quickly worked his ~y to a 
and not recorded by proxy. : co.Irtmisslon in the 'air forces, made 

Of those who lavored the Clark his fir,t .raid May 4 when Flying 
lIIotion, Senators Wajsh and ~ucas 'Fortreuea attacked Antwerp, and 
1rtre reported ttl have insisted up- 8th aIr force ' headquarters to<iay 
on the reservation that satisfactory qUoted him as 88yin, he "enjoyed 
lIwind1all" proviBlOJl8 .be in.MI:ted. it and lMrned a lot." 

R.A.F. PLANES SHOWN ATTACKING Gf!RMAN CONVOY Defenses of T uliisian ,Capilal (ity, Naval Base 
Crumble Before Overwhelming Allied Forces 
Late in 'Second D,y of Violent Offensive Drive 

~-,.--,..-.---:= 

By EDWARD KENNEDY 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, May 7 (AP)-Tunis and Bizerte. 

were captured in mid-afternoon today by triumphant allied troops striking 
in overwhelming force by land and by air. . 

The naval base in the north fell to the American doughboys at 4:15 p. m. " 
(J J:J5 p. m. CWT) and the capital wa, conquered live minutes later by Srit· 
ish First army troops in the blazing coordinated drives climaxing two days 
of fierce battle. 

Roads from both cities were choked tonight with German and Italian troops 
and tanks and trucks fleeing to the coastal hills below Blzerte, and to Cape 
Bon peninsula. 

Allied war planes pounded and slashed relentlessly at the retreating col
umns. 

Rear guard troops still were fighting in the capital but fierce struggles on 
.-----------~e outakirta of dd .. faUed to halt the allied drive to destroy ,the 

Soviets Accuse Poles a~~!:adotlqhboYS &mashed into Bizerte in the aitempon 
and Britiah forcn at the same time entered Tunis after ft4!rce 

Of Pro-Axl's Lean'lngs 6qhtlnQ on the outsldrta of the capital. 
, Thus collapaed the axis defenses throuQhout north Tunisia 

Espl"onage I'n ·Russl·a except for stronq ehlmenta atill entrenched in the billa between 
the plain of Tunla and EnfidavUle in poaltions already menaced 
by the Britiah Eighth army. 

Polish Press, Radio 
Send False Rumors, 
Vice-Commissar Says 

MOSCOW (AP)- Soviet Russin 
accllsed the Pol ish government- in
exile yesterday of hav ing acted 
"under the Influence of pro-Hitler 
elements" and declared tha t some 

The two dties were conquered in the mightiest offensive of 
the African war, in a shattering final drive that raced through 
crumbling German positions. 

At 9 p. m., headquarters announced that fighting still was 
continuing inside both dUes. but the remaining resistance was 

T
lXPected to be wiped out s~on. 

This last-ditch defe~e ap-

ATTACK BY BEAUFIGHTERS of the R, A, F. coastal commaJld 011 a 141'& ene.Dll!' COIlVOY off the Du(clt of its representatives now In Lon
coast Is shown In the action pictures above. One of the Britt h plalles is pictured, top, sw~epln, low don had conducted espionage In 
over a. German minesweeper, olle of which wa seen beiu&, "blown 20 feet Into the air," Cannoll tire R ' 
from an attacking ptane ca.n be seen, lower )lhoto, raking minesweeper. . ussla. 

Allied Planes 
Hit New Guinea 

parently was designed to qlve 
the &leeinq bulk of the enenw a 
chance to escape to the hills of 
the Cape Bon peninsula In the 
northeast. 

Larqe numbers of prisoners 
were taken in both dtles and in 

In 0 4,OOO-word statement read 
to American and Brilish corre
pondents here, and sent also to 

21 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped on Madang; 
Babo Also Raided 

lhe fighting outside. 
Gen. Henri Giraud imme· 

diately named Gen. Charles 
Mast as resident general of 
France in Tunisia. - ----------------------'-------::-, . 

lhe PolIsh ,overnment in London, 
Andrew J. Vishinski, vice commi -
sal' for fore ian aUoirs, declared as 
w It lhat the PoUsh press and 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN American units plunged nine 

Government Orders 10 Percent Reduction 
In Prices of Cof~ee, BuHer, Several Meats 
WASHINGTON (AP)- In a far

reachtng \v!\rlirne ' pbllcy move, 
the government yesterday ordered 
a 10 percent reduct.ion in prices 
of meots, coffee and butter, and 
arranged to subsidize their pro
duction , if necessary. 

The meat price cuts, effectIve 
June 1, ' apply speCifically 10 beet, 
veal, ' porK, lamb and mutton. Any 
rSubsidies' to producers will be 
paid by the Reconstruction Finance 
corlloration. 

Price- Administrator Prentiss 
Brown announced the decision 
which .meant abandonment of the 
f,overnment's efforts to control 
retail prices solely by price ceil
ings, 

Almost simultaneously with his 
announcement, the war labOr 
board issued a statement saying it 
had a~ked the White House for 
cJariIication of certain points in 
the presidenl's hold-the-line ol:der 
against infhition, bu t th a t It:s re
quest . had nothing to do with any 
change in the little steel wage 
10rrmlla. 

What ·these points are was not 
disclosed, but the statement said 
the board "unanimously believes 
that these points can be clarified 
within the tramework of reoJistic 
and effective wage stabilization 
program which is in full harmony 
with .th·e adminis\ration's deter
min'ation to roll back the cost of 
living." 

Without such clarification, the 
board' said, the hold-the-line order 
is· unworkable. 

Its declaration, however, that 
the clarl1ication.it seeks would be 
in "hal'mony" with moves to roll 
bLck the ' cost of Livin, apparently 
was inl4:nded as Msurance tha t 
It did not wish a broad relaxation 
o:f restrict\ons on wage increases. 
The little ~teel formula limits gen
el,.1 wa,e increllses to 15 percent 
above the level of Jan. I, 1941. 

Brown emph8sized that the 10 
percent cut in . prices cents-per
pound meant present prices, and 
thu.s woql.d. app,ly.to the .m~a~ ,ce~17 

ing wh ich are to become effective 
May 17. 

Brown aid Ul0 t he wos "rec
ommending to the secretory 01 
commerce (Je e Jones ) that sub
sidy payments be mode to proces
sors of the commodities involved 
to prevent lhe reduced prices from 
having an ad-3erse effeci on pro
duction." 

Anti-Inflation Order 
'Unworkable' -WLB 

Stabilization Director 
Gets Official Statement 
On IHold-the-Linel plan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
labor boa rd said in an official 
statement yesterday thal it has 
told Stabilization Director James 
F. Byrnes the hold-the-line order 
of April 8 against inflation is un
workable. But it declared that 
WLB discussions with Byrnes 
"have nothing to do with any 
change in the little steel (wage) 
formula." 

The board statement said that 
on March 22, the AFL petition to 
ra ise the ceiling of this formula 
above the 15 percent allowable in
crease over wage levels of Jan. 1, 
1941 was rejected . 

"The board," said the statement, 
"has not considered any change 
in the formula since that time and 
is not conSidering it now. The 
current discussions of execu tive 
order No. 9328 have nothing to do 
with any change in the little steel 
living maladjustment.s. 

"The board is unanimous in its 
support of the current plansfQf the 
administration to 1'0)) back food 
prices and other prices that criti
cally affect the cost of living of 
the lower Income groups," it con
lin.ued: 

Nazi Defensive 
Line Destroyed 
In Push'to Sea 

LONDON, Satu rday (AP)- A 
trcmendou8 Soviet al'!iIlel'Y and 
all' barrage was reported e~I'ly 
today to have knocked out on
other German defense line before 
Novol'ossisk in the Caucosus !IS the 
Russians killed nearly 1,000 more 
axis troops and shot down 77 
en emy planes in the drive to the 
Black seo. I 

In addition a Moscow broadcast 
recorded by the Soviet monitor 
said Russian bombers attacking 
along the front had destroyed or 
damaged 350 German planes on 
Thuli"day at a cost of 24 Soviet 
aircraft. 

Driving slowly through hilly 
terrain northeast of the Black sea 
port of :Novorossisk, Moscow dis
patches said the Red army me
thodieaUy destroyed German-Ru-' 
man ian military units and cut 
many of the invaders' surviving 
I:md communications between No-

radio "continue to circulate nu
merous folse statements concern
ing Soviet-PoUsh relations," 

AUSTRALIA, Saturday (APJ- miles to Bizerte and British first 
Allied bombers heavily raided army forces advanced 4 miles 
Babo, Dutch New Guinea, and in the fiercest kind of fighting 
Madang, New Guinea. yesterday, today 10 capture the cities. 

The Americans of the second 
Asked specifically whether the 

recent. Russian-Polish rupture was 

the high commant! announced, 
Babo lies deep withIn the 100-

mile long MacCI1.lcr gulf of Dutch 
New Guineae, approximately 700 
miles above Darwin. 

Madang, which is on the north 
ation was one of :l fine shade of New Guinea, approximately 700 

northwest of the anied base oC meaning, and til a question 

a break or merely a suspension 
'in relations, he marked obliquely 
lhat the Russlnn word for the situ-

Port Moresby, was twice raided, 
whether there was possibility of during which 21 tons of bombs 
resumption of relatIons he re- were dropped. 
sponded: 1" the Babo raid, medium 

"There Is nothing In the world bombers attacked the airdrome, 
that cannot be changed." setting tires which could be seen 

Then, ending his press confer- for 70 miles. The raiders heavily 
ence, he added: stroted Japanese bombers and 

"The PoUsh government is re- fighter planes caught in the dis
sponsible for the ruplure of rela- persal area. 
tions and therefore it is for the Fires were started at the radio 
Polish government to take con- station and barracks on the air
crete steps, and one cannot discuss drome at Koepang, Dutch Timor, 
the question in the abstract. How, in another rald ,northwest of 
when, and in what dire~tion de- Australia. Koepahg is 500 miles 
pends on concrele conditions." northwest ot Dorwin. 

corps encountered terrifiC oPPO
silion in their push to Bizerte, 
but after taking Ferryville al 3 
p. m . today, the Yank columns 
converged upon the naval base 
in a tremendous drive by armor 
and intantry. 

In the finol baUle belore Tunis, 
B r i t 1 S h armor and Infantry 
smashed the positions which the 
Germans had hastily erected, The 
Germons tought fiercely there. 

Just before the break Into Tunis 
itself the Brit.ish had talten Le 
Bardo, home of the Bey of Tunis, 
but It has not yet been determined 
whether the Bey was there or was 
taken to the conUnent by the Ger
mans, who had elevated him to 
"King ot Tunisia." 

Allied air forces were again 
complete masters of the skjes to

(See TUNISIA, page 5) 
------------------------------- --------------------------------------
IAggressive, Offensive War/-

U.S. Sels Up New Aleutian Airbase 
vorossisk and the Kuban river * * * * * * * * * "alley in the Taman peninsula to WASHINGTON (AP)- Ameri-
the north. can troops have put i.nto operation 

Two days ago the Russians de- a ne Birbase on Amch itka Island 
elared officially their troops were only 70 miles southeast of Kiska, 
nine miles (rom Novorossisk, and and' Secretary Knox said yester
it was believed they now were day this advance into the Western 
only five miles away. Aleutians is a new blow in Ameri-

The mjdnight bulletin recorded ca's program of "aggressJve, of[
by the SovIet monitor said a co- enslve Wllr." 
ordinated artillery and air bom- The navy chief declined to be 
bardment yestetday drove the drawn into speculat ion as to the 
Germans from another series of uses of the new base-including 
strongly-fortified p06itions: and the possibility that it might be a 
one Moscow broadcast said nine takeoff place lor bombings against 
axis counterattacks were smashed Tokyo i~~-but he said "the 
and more important hill tops military situation up there in the 
seized. Aleutians has certainly been im-

Another Moscow broadcast to proved," 
the Red fleet said three transports Knox referred also to an Ameri
totalling 13,000 tons, one 3,OOO-ton can base Oil Adak ISland, 212 nauti
tanker and two invasion barges cal miles from Riska, occupied by 
had been sunk in the Black sea by the United States last October. 
the f1eel's air arm. This occurred The troop~ that occlipied Am
during an attack on an enemy- chitka , their landings drenched 
occupied port, presumably Novo- with tlte icy waters of the North 
rp5!is~, .th~ announcem!n~ ~d. Pacl~,e~ tpok O'ler the five-rniie-

wide island, only n few minutes' !nce to tbe recent establishment of 
flying time fl'6m the Japanese base forward bases jn the Russell Is
at Klsko, on January 12. The alr- lands in the Solomons chain and 
base was put into operation Feb- ' 
ruary 16 after eight light bombing in the Ellice Islands, b'oth in the 
attacks by enemy planes. The navy South Pacific, as well 011 the oc-
announced the landi.ng today, sim- cupatlon of Amchitks. • 
ultaneous with an announcement While he declined comment 
of 10 fresh attacks by American which mjght foreshadow fu ture 
bombers on Japanese positions at operations Knox said subsequently 
Kiska and Attu. that "an interpretation of these 

Besides being only 12 minutes moves in the Alaskan areas is that 
flying time b:om the Japanese they are part of the program of 
base at Kiska, Amchitka is only advances- of aggressive, o!tensive 
1,927 nautical miles (2,219 statute war." 
miles) from Tokyo. Thus it might The navy said announcement of 
be ,feasible Lor planes tsking off the occupation of Amchitka was 
there to bomb Japan Bnd land in withheld until "our positions on 
China. Even closer than Japan it- the island were fUlly consolidated." 
self are the impodant enemy basel A three-month-old dispatch from 
in the Kurlles. an Associated Press correspondent, 

Secretary Kno}C was asked at released from censorship simul
his press C()nference for comment taneously with the navy announce
on the eeneral movement of me nt, indicated consolidation of 
American forces in the north and those positions was shaping up 
south Pacific with special :efer-I well even as far back as February. 
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A Local Battle Half Won-
Iowa City bas done a commendable job in 

n early every pha c of the home front battlc. 
The crap drive, the bond campaign, the air 
raid practices-all wcre carried of[ with f ly
ing colors. 

But there is till on baUie-the mo tim· 
portant of all-wbich i. only I,a!f won. 'Jlbc 
effort of every Iowa City woman is n eeded to 
aebieve thi victory. It can be accompli hed 
overnight if all Iowa City ,",omen with a few 
spare hours each day enroll in yoluntary 
nurses aide cla e right now, 

• • • 
Mfs. N. G. Alcock, secretary of the Rea 

Oross vol1mtary 1l1t1'se aide pl'oject /07' 
J ohn.son county has said that classes ILltv/) 
been delayed because only hall of 'he ,.e
quit'ed ?lumbe,. ]ta.s volunteered. The Re(l 
Oross 11ceds every available ltand today as 
116ver before. 

• • • 
In order that busine!l aDd professional 

women may par6cipate, clas, ('s are scheduled 
:1'01' evening hOUl'S. By meeting five nightfl 
each week, student.s may complete the SO-hour 
course in six or seven wceks. 

Classes in theory of nl.lrsirtg occupy lhe 
first portion of the com 'e and the remnillder 
of the in truclion consist of actual praclice 
in tbe wards of niversily hospital for three 
hours, five nights each week_ 

It's a simple matter to enroll. .All you Ila\'o 
to do iJl dial :Mrs. Al ock at 6721. Do it now. 

Remember, all you give is a few hours a 
day. A few JI0Ul'8 which will enable yon to 
h elp some Iroy who i fighting all day to pro· 
tect your right to do Ulingll of your own fl'ce 
~i1l. 

Wooden Jap Ships-
American submarines have inflicted sel'iou 

damage on Nipponese hipping in its own 
bOUle waters. MorGover, the battles around the 

olomon islands and N w Gninea a~o 11a\'0 
cost them many largo and small transports. 
But accorcling to information available now, 
the Japanese are usin8 J\OW ships made of 
wood in coastwjse operations, anl! have at 
thair disposal a s izeable tonnagc which could 
bc used as Ilrmy transpol'ts. 

The wooden sbips clln bo built almo t {lny
where in r cord time and are provided with 
auxiliary motorR. 'I'hey a1'() rcpol·ted to be 
Of 2,000 tom, oj' I 8. aud are not a ,litiS

factOry a regular merchantmen, but they 
may be put to tho work of r~gulal' cargo very· 
sols on route ' between the J apllllo e islands 
and conquered territodc . 

• • • 
While Ihe 'ippallcse coastwise tfUItS

portation problem is rIJpol'tccl to have 
been pal·tiallll solved, tko "C(lV)/ los,~c.~ 
Bu.ff ereel by tILe enemy til "cltant maf'illIJ 
are 'Yet to be "e7)laoecl from tlte yard,9 in 
lndo-Olr ina, ingaporc and Ihe Nother
londs indies. It may bc aS81'"wZ t~(lt 
British. and Dtttch yards, w7ticll, iuer4 
01l1y pal·tiallv a es l/'o,lIea bef 01'6 the!'r 
CCl]!ture, have been refitted. The 11ards il~ 
I'J\M,Ohitta were eized bytke Jap<l?Icse 
i111uct. 

• • • 
Facilitie of all these ya rd s mc worc in

tended only for major repair work-have 
been improv d to a point that they CIlll pro
duce orne hip. of most new types except 
large battleship a od cal·riet's. It is in these 
yards and at lion Kong that the Japanese 
r epair their damal(ed warships and build new 
merohantmen which they may l\ow employ 
88 trant:lports. 

Rubber Relief-
The prediction by W;Uiam ~I. Jeffers, 

Unji~ Statc.'! rubber administrator, that there 
will'be 12,000,000 pre·war and victory tire 4)n 

i.he market between now and nc~.'t .r anUlll'y 
and that the yuthetic indu try will turD out 
12,000,000 jires for civilian cal'll next y ar 
strongly indicate that the rubber cd is that 
was feared will be averted provided drivel'S 
give their tires tho best lIal'e pOSlJible. 

Synthetic plants are coming into prod\lC
tiOIl rapidly. By December they Ul'C expected 
to produce 40,000 tons monthly of Buna S., 
the principal synthetic. That i above current 
eonsumption for all purposes. ColllUDlption 
this year has averaged sa,ooo tons mOD~IHy. 
Expansion of aircraft produotion will in
erease consumption, bUt thO robber progt'!lDl, 
it appears now will come into play in time. 

It is estiml\.ted America wilt' use more than 
600,000 tons of rtlbber this year. The IIl11IY set 
@8i~e 312,oo<r tQDS fQr ifs 9~ use. But many' 

News Behind the News 
Why Willkie's 'One World' Theory 

Will Not Hold Water 
.,. PAllL MALLON 

WA HINGTON-A ub tantinl number of 
con tant r d rs took pens in bands and 
jabbed same into me for my column pub
lished April 23, criticizing 1\11'. Wend 11 
Willkie' fast Uiu rr book" ne World." 

The amount of critical mail was as heavy 
a I ha\'e ever re i" d in prot t again$ a 
colUlJlJl , orne saying it was the only colunm 
with which they had disagreed so sharply ill 
many a yeal'. 

Generally, they point d out Mr. Willkie 
<Ivane d no wild new notions 0 llost.-war, 

but me Iy et forwaril a r asonable, rc-
trained aeconnting or his experiences in 

flying around the world in 49 days, and he 
concluded that the plane had brought the 
nations o[ the world together-a physical fact 
which Ilhould guide us in arriving at a po t
war plan. 

"What (lould I find in l\Il·. Willkic' book 
to prot U" my fri nd a kcd. 

• • • 
Tit ba ';c idea; Ih e fundamtllla~ prill' 

ciple it set forth; Ihe prem~c that Mr. 
W ilIkie adopted- when he 1Qrote th e book; 
tit rea Ol~ fol' wt-itillg .tj namely, th 

ollcl11 i01J that nea/'ne s makes 01le1l6SS. 
Mr, Willkie 7ta.s deluded himself and ob
viously also eZeltldcel a great nwnbcr of 
my good ,·cadel·s. 

• • • 
Di lallces lIever IHwe had anything to do 

with nnity. YOll may Imve Jived ne>.i; dool' 
to two neighbors for- 20 years, barcly I>pokcn 
to one and have becomo vcry close to anothcr 
- but not nearly so attached as to a fl'iend 
-who livcs on the other side of town, or- per· 
haps one in Canada or Labrado.r . 

Onene is made out of something more 
spiritually sub tantial than distance. It comes 
from similar-ity of ideals, habits, customs, 
methods of living. 

If a Chine '0 happen d to Jj" next dOOI' 
to you and you did not understand his I'ay 
of life, the proximity would not in it 'elf lead 
you to b friend . But if you happen d to 
be a fellow 'hill ,01' a p 1'S00 wllD kn w 
the Chinese way of life intimately, you might 
become close friends Rnd might establish a 
ba is of unity. 

Natiolls are only gl'OUPS or people ill a 
world neigllbo1'hood, unl! ulwltys lia\'c becn. 
'Ve Illwe lived wallY yeal's lin equal di. lance 
f~om both Moxico alld CUlludu. With Canuda, 
wc shal'e a valid bOlHl or friendship; with 
Mexico, wc never lHrn'. 

• • • 
1'iI cl'cfon, iiII'. !l'1I/kic ha. "red grirv· 

ol/sly ilt his TJI'imam idea. lIe i. jllst 'P7ai1~ 
Wl'Ollg i1~ hi initi(1l as.~ttlHption that 
w]/CI'cas this was many wOI'lds b8fol'c, 
the plallc Ita Illade it olle world. It is 
the same old 11)01'1(1, a1ld, as di.~tallccs 
havc had 110thing to do with the establish
III nt of 0111' i11tCI'lIutiollal f1'i('ncl,~hips of 
tit pa I, f /try will have 110thillU to do , 
with iI ill thc future . 

• • • 
W like p ople who like UfI, who share 

our views, hopes, and expecLations, and we. 
will always continuc to like such people und 
dislike 01 hers; regnnllcss of liow fast a fow 
can fly buck Ilno fOl'th. 

MI'. Willkio's el'I'OI' i" g l'irvotls, bccause if 
we }lOW bll~o Ollr hopes of pence on a falso 
assurnptioll w will not only bo disillusioned 
sadly but we /.II' likely to ha\'e more intcl" 
nati lIal tt'onble!'; as It dir ct j't', nit, perha))f! 
evell ",al·. Only a thoroughly l' ali 'tic peace 
call be a lasting peaoe . 

'1'he pia nc, to b Hili", will bri ug Hew COlU

lIll'rcinl and miLitnry factol'!! info the post
war world. , ollle say it may be pOs''lible fOI' 
a. drbutante to ol'der a gown straight from 
PSI'is by a mail oruer catalogue for !I. wcek
end party. 

Many peoplo ('o1'lainly will fly to Englund 
ill eight b01l1'S, A great llluny people will lII'U~ 
the plane fol' pas. rl1j:(er se l'Viee in lead of 
boats, and it is po, ible commcl'cial travel 
will ventually develop to au extent not 
kllQWII before. 

}I~rom a. military s lapdpoint, it. will also b 
noce ary, for our p'roteetion, to acquire ba~es 
throughout the world from which we may 
il1tel'C pt pos ible ail' aHucks Oil Ul!. 

But tllcl>e are not 1he tllings Mr. Willkic 
was talking ILbout. lIe liPoke of -political unity 
as a primary assumption, but the prospcctive 
nile of the pl/.illC cQmmcrcially lind militarily 
does not it 'clf ju tify uch an as.'1uranec. 

• • • 
Thes faciol's al' just a apt tor/ead to 

1'ival,'y as onencss. Oct'lailfl!J. if rivalry 
is 10 b, avoided elltll'ely, the world politi· 
cian wilt have to rcmake human 71ature, 
not Oltly Iterll at hOllle blLt ch.iofly abroad. 

• • • 
What I would cons ider mOl'C important 

than Willkie 's \' iews is what , talin thinks 
about tbo futur usc of the piaQe and its 
political effect. And tliosc of All'. Churchill's 
one British cl1lpir . 

A f W J' aders accn cd me of b'ying to 
"smear" WiIlkic. I have never smeared any
OllC. Smear tacti' IHlve been so Ji tori usly 
pursucd in v rat in tances of la te yeal'S that 
they 'hould llJ'OUJlC the outraged indignation 
of ev ry man- regardless DC whcther 1 he 
smcared one is right Ol' WL'Ou g. 

DetJlgeracy is a d\·bnte ill whicb fal e ideas 
siJould be smCl\rcd-novor tho personal dig
uity of tllO individual. 

materials are being made of ubstitute, and 
tbe army' rubber tockpile is not sIn'inking
at tile anticipated rate. Not a ll of the 150,000 
toll8 earmarked for tile a\li etl will be needcd 
it now appears. 

England is obtaining more than 100,000 
tonf from Ceylon and Russia is getting by 
with litHe out~ide help. TheTe iR a rnm()l' thnt 
R~!a !J!?p'o~ l'ubbof ffO!!l J!loP'~!!: 
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fib HELP RELEA~e 
REGULAR NURSES 
,FOR WAR WORK 
$0.000 RED 
CROSS "'[RAINEO 
NIM$BAIDl$ 
ARE PREPARED 
TO CONTRIBUTE 
ANNUAllY FROM 
1If) TO I HI) HOUQS 
OF SERVKE IN 1iOSPI1ALS! 

I 

~ 

WHEN PEARL 
HAR80R WAS 
ATTACKED TH e 
REO CROSS HAD 
9 8LooD OONOR 
CENTEIIS, .. 
TtllMY THER! 
ARE2# LOC
NeO IN CITIES 
NEAll PROCESSING 
LABORATORIES! 

I nH,~.,,,dffl9~ 
TIll: WAR Nl:WS 

I 't/m ........ 1» 
Stalingrad Defeat 
For Axis in Africa 

The united nations have won a 
great and historic victory in 
Tunisia. Their troops completed 
last night the capture of Tunis 
and Bizer1e, the capital and naval 
stronghold. So swiflly are events 
moving that it appears it is only 
a matter of days, perhaps only 
hOUl'S, before the last hold of the 
axis on the world's second largest 
continent is ended. 

• • • 
The Americans and BrlUSh 

and their French aUies have 
inflicted on HiUer a detea~ &hat 
ranks with Stallnp-ad. n may 
prove even more complete and 
I,nominlous for Ihe enemy and 
of equal sltate~cal slJ;nUlcance. 
At StaJJograd at least von Paulus 
and his Sixth army tourhl on 
for wee~s after all hope was 
roue and the remnant yielded 
only after th~ actical job was 
flnlshe,J. It appeared last nlrhl 
tb~t the Germans and Italians 
111 Tunlsia. were on the verre of 
collapse, l~capable of buylnr 
with their blood any more time 
for their master. 

• • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tu«day, May 11 

12:15 p. m. Buffet brunCh, fol
lowed by partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr, J. 
L. BoUman, of th~ Mayo clinic, on 
"The Physiology of the Experi
mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
amphitheatre. 

Monday, 1\lay 1'7 
7:30 p. m. Iowa ;;ection, Ameri

can Chemical SOCiety, Chemistry 
auditorium; address by H. B. Ha~s. 

Thursday, May %0 
3-5 p. m. "May Tea"j businea 

meeting with presentation of new 
officers, University club. 

Tuesday, May %5 
8 p. m. University play: "Georif 

and Margaret," University theatre. 
Wednesday, May 26 

8 p. m. University play: "George 
and Margaret," Univer3ity theatre. 

Thu.rsday, May 27 Tuesday, May 18 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- 8 p. m. University play: "George 

versity club. and Margaret," UnIversity theatre. 

(For blformatloa ftprdlar dates beyoad this IICheduJe, _ 
reHrvaUoDl 1Ja &he Office 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Saturday, May 8-10 a. m. to 
12 M., I to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, May 9-1 to 3 p. m. and 
4 to 6 p. m. 

PART-TIME WORK 
It you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office of student \!m· 
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched· 
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Manacer 

MOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 
Memberships and membership 

renewals in the Iowa Moun· 
taineers for the 1943-44 school 
year are now available. 

nIuslrated lectures, motion pie. 
tures, and other indoor and out· 
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member· 
ship fee. Th,ose interested may 
contact Gordon L. Kent, oUice 01 
the university photographer in the 
Physics building, or call 7418 after 
6 p. m. 

LEAVITT LAMBERT 
Chairman 

SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 

9/0 ON YOYR RADIO DIAL 

The turn in the campaign of 
1943 has come when 1he allied 
command can consider its work in 
Africa done and devote all its 
planning and preparation to the 
European phase. The battle of 
Tunisia soon will become the bat
Ue of the Mediterranean, which 
probably ",ill merge quickly into 
the battle of Sardinia, Sicily 01' 

Italy itself. No doubt General 
Eisenhowev and his lieutenants 
already are lookini beyond the 
smoke and rubble . of Tunis and 
Bizerte to the next chapter. 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter· 
Ing class in the eolleles of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the oUlce of the registrar 
immediately for application forms, 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that oUice as soon as 
possible. 

Second semester gl'ades for 
commerce, liberal arts and grad. 
uate sludents will be available at 
the registral"s office beginnin, 
May 10. Grades for profe;sional 
students will be distributed when 
announced by the dcan 01 the 
college. 

TODAY' mGHLIGIiTS 

DA GUTER OF THE 
A lERICAN REVOL TION-

The last monthly broadcast or 
the s ason for the Daughters or the 
American Revolution will be pre
sented thIS morning at 9 o'clock. 
It will feature "QuinLet in D 
Major" a composition by Thomas 
S. Turner, instructor in the music 
department and personnel man
ager of the University orchestra, 
and is sponsored by the pilgrim 
chaptcr of the D. A. R. 

MVSICAL CJlATS-
An hour of vocal and i nstru

mental Spanish music wiU be 
featured today at 1 o'clock over 
the regular Musical Chats pro-
gram. . 

" 0 HELP lUE GOD"-
"So Help Me God," a hair haul' 

dramatization of a Belgian ser
geant who fought against the in
vasion of his homeland. will be 
heard over WSUI this afternoon 
at 2:30. 

EVENING ~1USICALE-
Hollis Mounce, P4 oC J"eHel'son, 

at the marimba will be heard on 
Evening Mu icule tonight at 7:45. 
His program will include selec
tions such as "You'll Never 
Know," "As Time Goes By" and 
a Mother's day medley. 

TODAY' PROGRAl\l 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:1f}-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New8, Tile Daily Iowan 
8:4f}-On Lhe Home Front 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30-News, The Dally 10wan 
9:3f}-Progl'am Calendar 
9:45-Music Magic 
lO- Fashions With Phyllis 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical JPa-

voriLes 

* * * 
Versatile 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-Salon Music 
11:15-Hieh School News 
II :30-Concert Hall 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Excul'sions in Science 
I-Musical Chats 
2- What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
2:15-Light Opera Airs 
2:30-"So Help Me God" 
3- Camera News 
3:If}-Melody Time 
3:So-Ncws, The Daily JQwan 
3:S6-Waltz Time 
3:45---Science Ncws 
4-Salon Music 
4:15-The Bodkman 

It is possible, of course, that 
all is resistance will continue for 
some days. Despite the breakup 
oj its defenses in the north its 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

8-Alka-SelLzer Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This 
9-Colgate Newsreel 

Blue 
KSQ (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Adventures oC the Falcon 
6:30-Danny Thomils Show 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7 : 15-~oston Pops Orchestra 
8:15-News, Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Yictory Parade of Spot-

liiht Bands 
9- Hear America 
9:15-Nolhing Serious 

CBS 
~T (600); W8Bl\l (780) 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reaistrar 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eigh teen, you 
should soon call at the office of 
student affaIrs for a copy of your 
personnel record. Furthermore, you 
should get two letters of recom
mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Sel'vice, go to the office 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called to mili tary ser-
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

HARRY G. BARNES 
• R~Jls&rar 

, r---

SWIMMING POOL 
The iield .hl/\I$e swimming pool 

will be open daily ~rom 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays from 9 
a.m. to 12 M. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
...J.,.--

PRE-MED'lCAL STVDENTS 
A meeting will be held for all 

pre-medics who have made or will 
make application for the freshman 
class in medicine starting January, 
1944, in conference room 1 of the 
Iowa Union May 11 at 7 p. m. to 
discuss the organization of a con· 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 4:30-Tea Time !Ylelodies 
f}-Chndren'S Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dall, Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:4f}-Evening Musicale 
8-Voice of the Army 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News. The Daily I.owa» 

6- Report to The Nation 
6:30- Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crumit and Anderson 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

8-Hit Parade 
9: I 5-Parade of Features 
9:30-Con1identially Yours 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
IO-News, Douglas Grant 

Scann;ng the World 
Of Current Reading 

The Network Highlights * * * * * * MBS 
WGN (720) ~Straoger On the Illghway," by II. "Order In tbe Court," by John ~ 

NBC-Red R. Hays (Little, Bro",n; $2.50) Knox (Scribners; $2.75); "The 
WUO (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 6-American Eagle Club 

7-This is the Hour 
Somebody once said that a Mind and Faith of J\lSliIll 

mystery that sells fOl' $2.50 is for Holmes," edited by Max: Lerael 
6:30-Noah Webster Says 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30--Truth or Consequences 

8-Chicago Theater oC the Air 
9-Greco verses Young Fight 

thai reaSOn a novel. By that token, (LltU~, Brown; $4). 
H. R. Hays' "Stranger on the Judge John C. Knox has writ. 
Highway" would be a novel, even ten a keen and yet a gentle and 
though it contains an assortment 

Broadcast 

... to: • • . ... ,,¥ ••• of murders, some mystery, and urbane book which he caUs "Order 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
some rather backhanded, but tec- in the Court." Judge Knox has 
ognizeable, cietecting. been on lhe bench 25 years, and 

Biographical Movies Are Painless Educators, 
But Tough on the Actors 

It is Ilne too. It is published as his legal experience began, 01 
"a tense novel of mood and pace" 
according to the blurb artist. As course, long before he was ele-
such. it comes nean!r to li1l1ng up vated to that eminence. He has, 

By ROBBIN COONS 
to its prescription than most such 
products, although it has some 
I'ather shaky spots and sometimes 

......... "' ...... ____ ,..,..."' .................................. 'Y .. __ ................ -."'.""" ............... - .... ,..,..~""",_ .... N. falls into a nesl of the cliches 
HOLLYW0S:W- A cOllple of days ago wc wore talking aboul common to this sort of hterary 

Illotion picturcs based on the Jives of fall10lls mCll, saying that product. Perhaps a novel of mood 
watciJillg a photo-biography is a paiuies..; way of ~ctting an edn· and pace is not supposed to keep 
cation. There's ulloth I' side to tM story, too, aod it deal with the secret of the murderer to the 
the actol"S acquaintancc with thc type of p l1;on he or . he i ' to end, but "Strahgel' on the High
pOI·tray. way" w'ould be more amusing if 

When plans werc being lUllde for filming "Th IrOn Major," it ilid. And yet I read it, and en
whi<'ll deals wilh the life of the late Major Frank CayaUllngll, joyed it. feeling quite smal·t aOd 
football coach Hnd war hero, Actor Pat O'Brien and Producel' smug because almost from th;c 

first page I knew who was so free 
Robert Fellows agr ed that 'Ollle first-hand I'eseareh was in order. with' the rat poison. 

o 1" llows and O'Brien went It beginS with an insurance 
(,llst, theil' first stop at \VOl'- man flyer )mown as Tonie Carter man, not a very important one, 
cl'ste l', Mass., C a v n n !I. ugh '8 who pur posely becomes lost in who offers to adjust a claim ill 
birtllpll1ce. the ,Pacific in order that U. S. StubblestOhe as a lavor to the 

O'Brien met the Major's widow, navy ships and planes may have mlln whose job it really was. Un
studied background and made a pretext to search for her in luckily Kennedy's car broke down 
notes. He went on to New York Japanese ' waters. You don't have on the outskirts of the village, and 
tOI' a visit with Jack Coffey, to guess what actual woma.n flyer luckily for the story, it could not 
(raduate managel' of athletics at the story au1J}ol's h~d in mind. . at once be repail'ed. By the same 

i Fordham UniverSity, who was re- - - • token, it was fortunate that J$:en:' 
sponsible for bringing the Major FamiliariLy with his subject Iledy a\'ranged t6 Slay overnight in 
to coach at Fordham. Also in won fOl' Paul Muni a cahle of a certain farmhouse. and that the 
New York, Pat ararnged a gab- commendation Crom the Norwe- farmhouse contained a somewhat 
fest with f r i end sa n d sports gian government-in-exile a ft e r cUl'ious assortment of people-an 
writers' who had known Cava- King Haakon VII wit n e sse d odd woman of middle age, a shy 
naugh . M un i 's pel'lormance in "Com- and lovely girl, a crazy old man. 

• • • mandos Strike al Dawll," a story And the neighbors were odd, 
Rosalind Russell did pretty of the Norwegian underground. too, especially Molly. Molly was a 

much the same thillg to prepare Muni is famous, of coutse, for fat and sha~lc~s creature who 
Cor the role Df "a famous woman getting evel·ything possible out oC vaised pigs and had a ba\;Vdy 
f1yclJ

' in "Flight for Freedom," a role, and currenUy he js d61ng streak <1 yard wide running 

I now s)lOwing in New York's Radio just that in a Broadway stage hit, through J, r. L;JstJy, tI\ woman 
City Music Hall. Miss Russell.read "Counsellor-at-Law." who had died JlO~liC8SM of a paid
and lalked aviation when not be- Of course, the thing can be up' liCe poli y IOI' '$10,000 was 
[m'e the cameras, and went out of ovel·done. Ask Chal'lcs Arnt, soon l11ean in Oycl'y i{cnse; ,and 'Yell 
her way to meet civilian and air to appear in "Gildersleeve's Bad ~Ii s'pol'ecl of. 'l'h ~ dilficu]ty was 
corps pilots. Day." thai KCllnedy (although it was not 

" I wanted to reveal," she says, Arnt, while on a world tour, hi. job to do something about it) 
"what made 'Tonie Carter' a took in II meeting of the Indian 1:ouhd that he lleally must. Theahy 
famous flyer." Congress plll"ty in New DeIhi, and lovely girl, you xemember. 

Which is pretty much the .-me and a fast-traveling rumor made 'This sounds very much like one 

therefore, a considerable experi· 
ence of men and the sort of mind 
one associates with the law. Th~ 
would be enough to produce I 

good bOOk, but there is more. 
Judge Knox has also common 
sense. 

"Order in the Court" runs the 
expected gemut. too. Some of the , 
wHnesses the Judge has dealt 
With jnclude John L. Lewis and 
the "Morro Castle," since In Ad· 
miralty law a ship is considered I 
person who can be, and somelimes 
is, arrested and tried. The women 
i.nclude a person so sbrewd thai 
she argued Illn'1 out ot torcing her 
to tell her age. The actions ~e has 
heard include {he first legal pro
eedurc (and decision) on "movie 
l'ights," and they include also 
little monkey-business cases in' 
volving shyster lawyers and shiltt 
witnesses. 

There are enough books like 
this, but not too many realiJ' 
balanced ones. And it is encour
aging to find Judge Knox belie~' 
ing firmly that with all its diffi· 
culties, />.merican justice is the 
equal even of British jUstice, and 
in some reS'pects superior. Our fU' 
ture, he feels, is based on !hi 
proposition of essential justice-
plus our willingness to we OUr 
I'esources and force if n~r1 
to enforce it: 

There is also Max Lerne\"s "]'he 
Min d and Faith 01 Justice 
Holmes," one of the best COJIIpi!a' 
tions of anybody's decisiolll and 
~eeches a nd ,letters I hav,e __ 
Mr. Lernerdeels that Mr. Justice 
l;iolmes was "perhaps tl.\.e belt· 
rounded mind and personalitr thll 
America has produced." . 

thing O'Brien said concerning him an important American po ... oC the stock skeletons {Ol' a my!
Cavanaugh, to wit: "!Vs better litieal figure. He was introduced tery, and it is. That is its worst 

LOVELY Ll'N O\tens Is one of 10 talk to pcoplc about the man Lo Maha(ma Gandhl, and given a fault: Mr. Hays is very SUCcessf1.1l 
tbose heard regularlY on CBS' you plan to l' e c rea t e lor the place of honor on the platform. at cresting and sustaining atmos 
"Playhouse" on Friday IIJcttts. screen." "l just accepted the attention,!' pbere, al)(:! his people are .PI:~ 
AdalltaUOII8 of S'ereen 8U~ 'The Rus~ell-Fred Maelifurray says' Ari'It, "8J)d dashed off PetOI1! lWI1. What a place was Stubble-

'.File lawyer wilChave his ov.1 
reasons .for reading _th~ . 
a very large share of 
thus; "~.olmes, J ., 
!'I\lt U18.ir literlll'Y 
hOn~t ~U¥ht\-"~ be telt 

jlre iRHllted on ile ~m.. co-starrer js the sloTY. of 1\ wo- llic !lli~k.c \W!lS ~tcctc;J!' s lone! d. I', .lilY 0)' O\I,iOl)V~. 
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lieutenant Robert J. 
Carol Crawford of 

Couple to Visit Here 

At R. Johnson Home 

During Wedding Trip 

Johnson to 
Kansas City 

Marry 
Tonight 

T H £ D A IL Y lOW A.N. tOW A CITY. lOW A 

FOSS HAS BIRTHDAY IN OLD HOME --,=-..... ~ Comdr. J. M. Bloom 
To Go On Adive Duty 

Today 
Four Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

T SUI Students In i Second in Command 

I 
Of Pre-Flight School Eacle 1000ce-EagJe hall, 8:30 p.m. 

Hospital I I l order of Rainbow Girt-Masonic .. 
• ____ ~ _____ • Will Leave June 1 temple. 7:30 p. m. 

.Soldiers Worship 

.. PAGE THREE 

~ I River Valley Seout 
I Council Plans Meeting 

County Representatives 

Will Discuss Activity 

Program for Next/ Year 

Cnrol Crawford, daughter or Arant Sherman, AS of Des Child Study ('Iub-City Park, 11 
Moines, i30lation Comdr. John M . Bloom, execu- a. m. Representatives Crom Washing-

Mr. and Mrs . William Crawford Roy Nance, G of Stillwater, l ive oUker of the Iowa NavY'Pre- D. A . R.-Pllcrim chapler-Home 
of 

v_ C'ty M 1\1 b f L Is A d ton, Iowa and Johnson counties 
nflnSBS I , 0., w ecome Okla., ward C52 FUght school and one of the men 0 ou enerson, 
b

'd t Li t R b t J h' '~t 230 I who belong to the Iowa River Val-Ille rl eo eu. 0 er . John- DarWin Moore, P3 or Albion, w 0 WOS 'on deck" to open the s .. ~~, : p. m. 
son, on of Mr. and Mrs. Roberl ward C51 slation in April. 1942, will be ----- ley Boy Scout council will m~t 

P t W t f ed to b . d Sunday In the river room of Iowa 
Johnson, 714 E. Jefferson street, :J I'ieia hiteford, C4 of Ot- ra,ns err u marine uly C S 

tumwa, isolation June I, navy authorities announced ounly eral'- Drl've Union CI'om 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. to 
tonight at 8 O'clock In tne Argen- John Trevartben. 03 or Ana- ye \erday. I' discu.. plans Cor next year's ae-
tine BnptLstl'church in Kansas City. mosa, ward C52 II I The commandet' wa :I submar- D U\'ities, it was announced yester-
The double ring ceremony will be Virginia Shrockengost, A3 or I ine captain durini the last Will' rops Below Average I day by MiltOn R Peterson, presi-
read by the Rev . Paul Whitlalch. 0 d d ' dent of the council. 

Serving the bride will be F'ern e Moines, ward C22 an erve in hiS pre.ent capacity 
(Npte: Visllors are not a llowed I amt .'nhde.lowa base as second in com- For 3 Month Per"lod I John Shanks of New YorK, as-

Lyle as maid o[ honor and Betty In Isolation,) U sLtant director of education of 
Jane Crawford as bridesmaid. San- Commander Bloom has been, the nalional council oC Boy Scouts, 
dra Gier will be flOwer girl and I connected \vith the aviation branch ---- \"'ill attend the meeting. Sam \Vay-
John Frazier will sel've as ring A cf the navy sioce he returned to Citizen. of John on counly have mer of Kan as City, Mo., depuly 
bearer. mong dt-ly in January 1942 At th t collected approximately 70 tons of regional executive, Earl Chrisman 

Lieut. Robert A. Hatcher will I t· h t I Wash"( 0 C
a 

scrap iron and stee l during 'he oC Clinton and W. S. Souder or 
S
tr\le as best man. Tho ushers will Ime e wen 0 109 on. . " ' 

include Lieul. Larry J. Anll, Lieut. Iowa City People with Capt. A. W, Radford, head first three months of 1943, Her- ~a~e~~o~~'es~c:t~t executives, will 
R. 1'. Kennedy, Lieut. Jack Kodel or the naval [IviaUon training, and bert C. Plagmon of Des Moines, ! helped to lay the ground work COr Chairmen Cor the six planning 
and Lieut. M. F. Wishmcycr, all the navy's five pre-flight schools executive seeretary of the salvoge commillees have been named. 
of FI. RlIey, Kan . Mrs. Chorle.1 noglcr and daugh- D d to et th . t· tr" di\'ision, war production board r - They include JUlien Brody, can\p-

Given in marriage by her father, n . up e aVla Ion amlng tel', Kormcncita, 1315 Muscatine program as it Is today. vealed yesterday. lIe went on to Img activities; Emo He~eIschwerdt. 
the bl'lde will wear a floor-length avenue, left l'ecently for Mex'lco. He graduated from the navy's J organization and ext n. ion; Mayor 
S
' 'n of hile l' t' r point out that coil ction through- A, ;;\\ W S Ipper sa 10 u- academy at Annapolis in 1916 and ' Wilber J. Teeters, advancem~nt; 

shloned with a sweetheul' t neck- While Ulel'c, Ihey wi II visit rela- , tr:lIlsCerred to ~ubmarine servic out th state are far b Iowa\,- I Albert idwell, finance; Kurt 
line :lIld Ihree-quartel' length tlVCS l'esidin/{ ill Monterrey unci i :'" "" t I the next year. Du ring World War rage. , Lewin. leadership training, and 
~Iceves. Her finger lip vei l ot net Mexico City. _ \' .. ____ . _ __ .,. __ ~ _ __ , J he commanded u submarine in The slate Ciuot:! tor the first halt Charle.· Brcl(man, health (md 
will tall from a coronet. Whitc Ac a' th 0 A lERIC', 0 C the Azores H resl ed h' I)f the year is 100,000 tons of scrap, rLICA I I ~olety. ros wl1l maite UP her bridal comp nYln!! cm werc I' . • I A E of World War n, U)1t. Joe Fo s. who shot I .. ." e gn IS c~m- (I , • ris· I C·t b' d C 

Gr,bricl Picazo ond 01'. Evel':mdo down 2G Japanese .plane., cuts his birllida take after a hearty mls.lon ~n 1020 . and went mto and so Cal' only 20,000 Ions have , AIg'erln, now own I y u~mt'SS an pro es-
bouq uet. " dl ·tl I' f Ik . th F ( bu 'lness tn Delrolt been I.urned in, PIRumnn .~aid. r&ly ru . f '1 I sional men who will assi.;t on th 

The m:lid or honor Wil l weal'~, Glisiavo L07.ano, who hove been I1I1CI' W I 1 \I~ 0 sine OSS arlll home lI ea r Sioux Falls, S. D. ' . ' • 1"" oj. .Ib • • a vorl e p :u:e . 

gcwn of pinl( ol·gon7.3. The bride~- here (rom Mexico studying in Ihe Mr . ClIrtOIl Fo~s. Captain Fa. s I: a !\larine, ' lhe station has not yet bren namffi . last plac in collections. which abov, 1(,3vln&, unday rrvl I'~ Frank Kinney, Merton Spicer, 
"I Bcslde him i hi wIlt, :lfrs. June Fos. At the left I a sil ter-in-law HIS succe or as No.2 man at Regional Cigllres show Iowa in C!f worship of .,. oldl!'r, hown committees are Eugene Folies, 

maid will be gowned In blue lace. depal'lment or ol.thopedic surgery. were only 15 pounds per capita, there. t. Crlsplne, daUIhter Bf a Dil\'id Thomas, hving Weber and 
Their bouquet, will be of t~a roses, I M R I I K . . or 19 percent oC the quota. To Rom3n procolI ~ul In Tebl' 'SII, wa, F.d Wilkinson. camping activities ; 

A reception will be held in Ihe rs. og Or ane llrlnCnclta Will M . W'II 0' I Mrs. Pearl B. Broxam I MI"nl"sfer B'.~ames War I'each the statel:oal of 100,000 I.eheaded in 304 A. D. for belnr C-eor&::e Crum. Ro'coc Tnylor, WiI-
h' me of the bride's parents im- return ot tilt' end or the month. , ayor I ISCUSS tuns, 79 pounds per capita must a Chrl tlan . Jiam Hart, Or. Reuben Nomland, 
mediately after the ceremony. • • • I L ,, ' Returns From 2-Day bl' Ilathel'ed (rom Carms, home ---- --- - Dan Dutchel' and William Mengerl, 

~'or the wedding trip to IOwa The Rev . ~lm I' Dicl'i<s, 230 N. ocal Administration Women's Convention For New Weaknesses nnd business houses, Plagmnn ;;)X- 10rgonir.OtiOn and e)(tension. 
Cllt the bl:ide hns thosen a. gray CllI1ton ~trcet, is in Des Moines plained, and then wenL on to ~ay: Dr. Jesse L. Bollman E. P. Lyon, George Co leman, 
cos lime wllh green acceSSOI·les. .Attending Ihe slate Sunday School At W ' M t' Mrs. Pearl B. Broxnm, WSUI In Churches, Faml"II'es "Iowa's 19 percent effort bn't the Re\,. Elmel' Diel·k. and C. M. Liellte~ant Johl1son ' i~ sta tioned convenlion, 01 which he is vice- - omen s ee I"g enough. Less than two months W'II G" F' M ' Updegrall, advancement; I. C. 
al Ft. Riley, Kon. A riC!' May J 5 prc.:-ident. I1e will preside al (he program director, returned from remoin to Cinish the job for the liVe Irsf avo I Nickols and C. R. Rasley, 1 inance; 
h J

' b De M' t d rt t Chul'le:; Wintel alld Ed\val'd Dow-
I c coup e Will e at hom!' in Ma n- meeting oC today's session. - - -- s ollles yes er ay a er a - ril'st hair or the year, and every-
hallon, l(al1 . • • • Mayor Wilbl'r .1. Teeter:, will tending the two-d,), bIennial con- Blaming poor conditions on 0 one musl I'edouble (hell' efforts if L t H T d 1 ney. leader ;hip tr(lining; Elza 

________ LuC'y CII:Jpmnn of f)['~ MOines 1:'Ilk 011 " Iuw;, City G'jVNIIIIWl1t" vcntion or thl' Iowa Fed:!I'alioll oC \Yeuitne~s in dlUI'ch and family Iowa is to reaeh its 100,000 ton ec ure ere ues ay M~al1s, Rolllh Tnrr:1l11 and L. E. ' 

I C 
\V 

'CI b ( .. Brllliuneyel', health und safety. 

P t · t' G will arl'iv/! hel'e loday to spend al a mC('ting uf \1,(, 1'(::ll!II(, of Omen sUs, or which she g!(JlIP.q, th~ R v. James Wllery quota. .. a no IC roups the week,end wilh MI'~I E\ 1:'1 i \ omen Voters ill Ihe rOYI' /" 100m servl'li o~ program chairman. disCUR!;ed the erCed or wur on the In nn nttempt to speed up scrap The lil'st ~DI J()~cph Graham ' I W - , I b 

T P M I 
Dierks and ramily, 230 N. Clinton 101 Towa Union Montlny al I p. m i. The convention, tre sed activi- home (I'ont at n meeting of the collections. the salvage director Muyo Il'l: ture Will be ~iV(,ll in the I OWa oman s ( u ' 

O resent emorl' . lreel. ' . . ' . . ties of wDr service. Among the urged that commercial elubs in I I II N Off' a . ... , Mrs. William Menl!ert, chall'll1on speaker. was Chaplain Robert M. Masonic lodge yesterday noon in every community get behind th medical amphltheat!'r in UllIvcr- nsta s ew Icers. 
Mi.s. H, 'L. Dean, 232 S. Summit o~ the depol'lmcnt of go\' rnment Schwyhart, of the Iowa Navy Pre- the M:lsonic temple. Members pre- dl'ive to assi~t Ihe volunteer al· sity h()o;pital [It 4 o' .. lo~k Tut'. cloy I Appoints Committees 

Day Commemoratl'on strcet, who has becn visiting in aud Its oPcl'alion. will be in charge Flight ~chool. who spoke on ~ented problems for discussion, vuge committees in each cOllnty. afternoon by Dr. JesHe L. Doll-
D 

• "S " t I V'gll . ih A d A huge t k 'I' ded t man. I.ts~ocrate prof . 501' o( path-es Moin\!s, returned home Wed- or the pl'ogrnm. pm ~,a lAnce 10 e I'me The Congr galfonal minlstel' soc PI e IS nee a Mrs. F. V. John~on was recently 
nC:idny. Forc .. goarantee the teady !low of 1m· ology and experimental physioloUY il1Stall('d ns PI' ~idcl1t ot the Idwa 

Patri otic organizations in Iowa • • Mrs. Elmer D~Gowln . 1\.11:,. Election of officers was held and quoted statistics released by the plements of wal' to all battlefronts, at the Univel'li!y or Minnesotn Woman's Cillb. Othel' new otri~ers 
Cily were appointed to take charge Lloyd ;Howell, ' 505 Rivel' ·$Ireet. Troyer Anderson ilnd Mrs. Robert Mrs. Robert Pike, alumna oC the federnl bureau of investigation. he declared, graduate school. 91 c Mrs. H. T. Hegland, vice-pres-
~r'the program for the Memorial will relUl'11 tonight Crom Mason Sears who at\C'ndcd th~' state COll- University of low8 was elected In comparing 1942 with 1041 there Iowa's stock pile is now less than In troduced by 01'. W. R. Ingram, l ideM; Mrs. E. J . Strub, secretary. 
doy commemol'alion Monday, May City. vcnlion of Women Voter , in New- president. wns a 55 perccnt increase in ar- 161000 tons, as a result of the fact head or Ihe :lllatomy depar~~1Cnt' l nnd Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg, treas-
31, when Ihe Memorinl Day associ- • • • Lon April 28 Hnd :!!l will give re- The golden anniversary dinner rests of girls under 21, a 65 per- that collections h:lVe toll en so tnr ~r. Bollman willtulk on the Phy- UI·er. 
lion met last nigh t in the bourd Mrs. Owen T. Edwards, Loin PO~l th t If ' or the fcderation was held Thurs- cent increase in prostitution ond behind outgoing Shipments. I ~1O.logy o! the Expenmcntally Jm- ApPoin(n1('l1t of the rollowing 
room of the public library. Pllnsy aryd Ella Ann Frederickson, er e mel'mg, ncw 0 !leI'S day evening in Hotel Ft. Des · D 70 percent incl·ea. e in disorderly pOll'ed Liver," I committees was announced: Mrs. 

Under the chairmanshl'p of 3 N L' .. . and bOlU'd members will be in- MOlne~. I conduct eases. Since Pearl Hl.Irbor The I <:lurcr has been u m~l11bcr V L' R M . 7 0 . ,lIln street, WIll VISit Mrs. troduced. The ofrlcers to be in- P A ol the research stall 01 the Ma 0 ..:.. OIl. e, . I'S . Harriet 6user 
Cromwell Jones the delegales to Edward.s mother, Mrs. Schuew oC s'nlled ~,I'e Mrs. D"Go\v·ln. nre'I'- the number of neglected children an- merl"can League ' .y and Mrs. Mollie Cramblet, mem-
Ihn meetl'ng v ted t dl t G d 1 d ,.. ~ 1" ~ has grown considerably foundation since hJS graduahon b '1 ' 'h ' . MI" E E G I d 
coo a lere 0 ran vie,:, ~ a~: ' I dent·, Mrs. Spars, fil ' l vl' re-pl'csl'- 'y' 0 1 R . . f· th U i . fIll '" IP.~. .. ug e nn lust year's program. Tentalive a1'- • • • I pens ooms Accordini to one member, wo- 10m e . n v~rs!~y 0 11101: In I Mrs. Idn Wcatherly, flower and 

I ge I '11 ' I d" , o:Ient; Mrs. r . L, Hi icY. second men are so busy with wor "etlv- Elects New Offl"cers 1923. Dunng I. hut . lime h.e hn. S COIl-, \·)··.··!·II·llg ·. MI·.· . Mal·tll" l'aulu,", Mrs, 
'an men s WI JIlC U e an IIlvi- .Jus.t returned from a two weeks vi~e-pre'; ident .. l\K I'." . • Ic". SI'" GOI'- U d d ' ., U 0 

l;.Iion for the participation of al l tl'IP . 15 Mrs. John VOS;l, 625 E. don, third Vice-PI"c ." ident ,' Mr •• . w, FAT . llies-Red Cro s and civilian de- llctc e~((enslve JI1vc~tlllat~ons Oil ! A. H , Joehnlt, Mrs. Hilma Feay 
nliliWl'y units in Iowa City. Burlington treet h a a I or rmy ralnees fense-thot they hovcn't enough the phY,lolojly o( Ihe hver, Indud- .mcl Mrs. C. n. McCunn, ye31'book, 

C 
'tt 'l . s.' wow s ceom, - M. Hale, secretary. acd Prof. Mate tl'nle to care tor thell' children liS M 0 S M ling wOI'k on Iivcl' luncliol1 Ie ·ts M 

omml ees WI I present their pamed . by her Sister, Mrs. Martin Gidd'lngs, tre,~surer. they should . I'S . , ol'se was I'ccent Yd' t 11 . I d \. . . 1'5. E W. Gray, Mrs. Odin 
reports al a meeting scheduled for H. Smith of Davenport. M R"I" ' 11 b th I elected president of the Pan-Am- ~en iO;~penmen a y lIlt uee Ivt'r Blexrud, Mr,. E. J. P chman and 
May 21 al the library and all civic They visited Mrs. Voss' daugh- b ~. I.> bey WI e ~ new Further facilities for service Religious education, said the erican league, succeeding Mrs. He \as also been eng~g--l J'n MI.·~ . A. C. Holloway, telephone; 
and fraternal organizations are re- lcr, Dorothy, in Columbus, Ohio. a~~r r me~g er ~~. the ~oveltmnmentt I rren's relaxation in Iowa Unlon Rev. Mr. Waery , is, alter aU, re- L Roy Mereer, who has been in res flrch on protein, min ura\.I'U and MI.s, Glen KaUr~all and Mr , R. 
quested (0 send representatives in and Mrs. Srrrith/s son, LieuL Mnr- Boa 'd orelm~ p I?th (ep:~ ~n . are now provided by tbe opcning Iigious education or parents. The office for the past two years. Oth- water metabolism. R. herman, musIc nnd plays, and 
order that they, as well as the tin H. Smith Jr., s tationed at the p .tl mtse ellIS 0 e? er

Ct
' e- ot the two west rooms of the three aUi tude in the home is important. er orticers elceted Include Mrs. Mrs G 1 60ss IlI'e S cOiTespond ar mcn WI remain In 0 Ice ,. )\' C t h I F 'li h ld k d W'I The Jo!>eph Graham Mayo le"- ent ' . " .. , -, prtrlotic societies, may actively air base in Maxton, N. C. " . ' I 1 . . A. rooms or t e ruse IIml es s ou ta e a vantage of I lis Mercer. vice-president, and ' 

participate in the program. They are .MI '. Me~el t, govern- at the right of the main lobby, The the courses offered in nutrition, Mrs, Clnrence Van Epps, secretary- tures :Ire made possible. by an cn- . 
The following organizations were ment and Its operation; Mrs . An- "Y" oUiee has been moved to the child heaJlh and home betterment. treasurer. dowment given the college of med- I 

appointed: parade and marshall Theto Rhos to Hold derson, government and education, room at the east of the building. They should organize family coun- Sel'ving 0 nth e membership icine by Mrs. Charles H. Mayo in Re-e ect Mrs. G. Buxton 
01 the day, Veterans of Foreign • • and Mrs. Sears, government arrd At least one host and one hostess clls, regular devotion periods and committee arc Mrs. Robert B . . memory of her ,on. who WDS grad- Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton was re-
WeI's; presiding officer at the Practice After Meeting SOC ial weHal'e. No one ha been frOm the Y. M. C. A. and Y W, adopt D family budget on a stew- Gibson , chairman, Mrs. George uated CI'om the university college el cted l'huirman of the music 'de-
G. A. R. lol, Sons of Veterans; elected to Nil the depa:tment or C. A .• who are cooperating on the ardship basis. H. Scanlon and Mrs. A. S. Beards- of m dicme in 1927. partmcnt Qr the Iowa City Wo-
program at the lot, Woman's Re- ' The regular monthly .meeting government, and ec.on~mICs as yet. projecl , will be 111 the rooms dur- ley. He was associated with h is fa- ml1n's dub at a recent meeting In 
Iler corps; minister and priest;' of ihe Old Gold Thela Rho girls Other officers Will Include Mrs. ing all open hours. The program committee lor ther and uncle, Dr. Charle" and the Community building club-
Nathaniel Fellows of the D. A. R.; will be held Monday at 7:30 p. m. Kurt ~ewlO, publication; Mr.s. R. The rooms will be open to all field Representative 1943-44. consisting of Mrs. Ernest Dr. Will Mayo in the Mnyo clinl(' I' 0 0 m s . Succeeding Mrs. Pearl 
music, Spanish American WaI.1 in the Odd Fellow hall. H. O)emann , legl~laUon ; Mrs. service men daily except Sunday Hol'll, Mrs, M. Willard Lampe and in Rochester, Minn., until his I Man n as ~ecl'etary-treasurer Is 
Veterans auxiliary; buglar, Ameri- Dral l practice will take place af- Theodore J~hn, flOance; Mrs. (rom noon to I p. m. They wlll be Of Safety Council the chairman, Mrs. Carl E. Sea- denth in November. 1936. Mrs. M. F. Neuzil. 
ClIO Legion; publiC address system ter the businl$S meeting in prep- Jacques Gottllcb, radiO, and James open from noon to 4 p. m. Satur- Heard Over WSUI shore, presented an outline of ~.,,~ .. - .~-~~~ --
American Legion aUXiliary; Lin~ aration (0 r t he Cedar-Johnson r A, Greene. telephone. days and from 2 to 4 p. m. Sun- events (or the meetings of next 
coin's Getty:sburg address, Spanish county convention of the Rebekah Mr~, George Marttn will be days. Elmer M. Lofstrom, 01 Chicago, year, stressil~g ~h~ idea of making 
Amer ican War Veterans ', General 1 0 d g e to be held in Iowa City I Chairman of "Road ides" and Mrs. One room is to be used for read- (. ld t· the league slgnlLlcant to Pan Am 

W'II ' F I h ' I Ie I'epresen Ive o( the form and I -
Logan's Orders No. II , Pilgrim May 12. I IS ower, C allman 0 mem- ing, and playing cards, and tables. home safety division of the nation- el'jcan students who IIrc attending 
chapter ol the D. A. R; assembli ng bership. <l~h trays, comfortable chairs and 31 sarety council, stressed the im- the unlv rsity as well as 10 mem-
of the program, V. F. W. auxiliary - - .---- readlllg lamp. have been provided. portance of accident prevention in bel'S of the league, 
and Eagles' auxiliary. East Lucas Women Mrs, Fred A. Jones The other room is supplied with victory gordening in an inteJview After the past tew years of 

Delegates Lo the meeting were T M t W ddT B (I b H writing table. ink and blotters over wsur yesterday at 12 ;45. study of various aspects of South 
Delmer Sample, Lou Clark and Ben 0 ' ee e nes ay 0 e U os tess lor writing. Writing materials may LoCstrom has trnveled through- America, Mrs. Seashore said the 
Whitebooit, American Legion; Mrs. I b obtained at the desk, out the midwestern fnrm Etates I!'ague now plan " to implement I 
Clem Shay and M:s. Ernest W. Mrs. Harold Peters, Dubuque Mrs. F'red A. Jones, 620 E. Bur- -------- giving leclures, nppearing on the 'good .neighb-or' program by I 
Anderson and Mrs. J . A. Shalla, road, will entertain members or the Ilinglon street, will be ho~ess to _ • radio programs and working on real acquall1tance with our Pan-
American Legion auxiliary; Anna Edast Lucas Woman's club Wednes- I members of the Book and Basket UnIversIty Produces the organization and promotion of American students." Accordingly, 
P€('kman and Traey BI'adley, Wo- ay at 2 p. m. A short program will ' club Monday at 2:30 p. m. the fl'rst meeUng J'n th f 11 '1 1 b h ld It th b . New Sound Mov'le farm and home safety. e a 'WI 
man's Reli el corps; George Trundy, e e a er e us mess meeting. Roll caU will be answered by , I A few of the rules mentioned be planned to acquaint the LaUD-
Ben Switzer and L'Ou Clark, Sons Assisting hostesses for the after- some {hought 01' quotation about 'The Right to Hear' by Lofstrom to be npplied by vlc- American sludents with members 
01 Veterans; Mrs. Lou Clark, Mr". noon wi1l be Mrs, Harry Aicher, mothers or Mother's day. Those tory gardeners arc: leave tools or the league and will be undel' 
Geol'ge T"undy and Hazel Switzer. Mrs. Ellis Taylor, Mrs. Katherine attending nre asked to bring their "The Right to liear," a sound face down in the ground when the chairmanship, of Mrs. Lampe. 
-Sons oC, Veterans auxili ary; Mrs. Ruppert and Mrs. Dorothy Know- sewing. Attention is called to the film produced by the bureau of they are not in use at the moment· Mrs. Jock J. Hmman, who will 
M. F. Andrews and Mrs. William l ing. c)-.ange in place of meeting. visual instruction or the Universi- don't leave tools where people ar~ leave soon [or Washington , D. C" 
Mueller Jr., Daughters of Union ty o( 10wn, dramatizes the need for likely to s tumble over 1J1em' keep was asked to serve as the official 
Velerans; Ben Whitebook, Oral conservation oC hearing. shllrp instruments put away; don't (!~ld representative of the lo~a 
Miller and Charles Smith , Veter- Made with the cooperation of use split handles' be careful of City Pan-American organization 
ans or Foreign Wars ; Dorothy the departments of otolaryngology children playing. ' and '~ill represent the league in 
Potter nnd Ruth Weekes, Daugh- and oral surgery , as well as the Lilting with heavy loads shOUld Washlllgton. Members were also 
ters or v. 11'. W.; P. H. Sargood, speech department. Ih is rilm dem- be done with the use of the strong ul'ged to attend the Grinnell In-
Spanish Amel'ican War Veterans; onstrates the techniques of group leg muscles, oot the bac.k. stitute of International Relations 
Mr:l. Joe Bartosity and Mrs. and individual hearing tests, me<!- He pointed out the danger of 10 be held at Grinnell from ,Tune 
Charles Yavorsky. Spanish Ameri- ical follow-up procedures and ed- fish ponds in the yards and the 14 to 24. 
can Wur Veterans auxiliary; MI's. ucational readjustments. possibilities of inquisiti~e young- In the outline oC evenls for the 
H. J. Meer, D. A. R. Pilgrim chap- On~ or Ihe p.elli· Some 3,000,000 school children, sters hurting themselves by climb- coming meetings it was announced 
t Eth P · e I New York ........ th I er; a Iper, Nathaniel Fellows .,ion in bridal from one to three pupils in every ing up on bird baths that :Ire not e eague will meet in connection 
chapter of lhe D. A. R. gown is Ih i frolh American school room, have some securely anchored. with the Pan-American conrer-

MI·s. F . M. Andrews is secretnry- of while . m .. rqui. hearing impairment, most of which "This y~r there will be more ence which is to be held in Iowa 
t rc~surel' fOI' the association. selle, whh frills on are unsuspected. heat victims than In previous ~ity June 17-19. At the July meet-

Instructor to Conduct 

Original Composition 

On WSUI Broadcast 

Thomas S. Turner, Instructor in 
lhe University music department 
will conduct an original composi~ 
tion, I "Quintet In D Major," in 
three movements fOI' a flat clari
net, violins, viola and cello over 
station WSU1 this morning at 
9 o'clock. 

The selection is a feature of the 
monthly broadcast ot the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
and is sponsored by the Pilgrim 
chapter of the D. A. R. Mrs. Paul 
Shaw Is in charge of program 
arrangements, 

The musicians taking part in 
the quintet are Helen Shidler, first 
vioUn; Lois Voxman, second vio
lin; Patricia Trachsel , viola, and 
Donald Reha, clarinet. 

f • 

• 

the shoulders, {rills years," said Mr. Lofstrom, "for mg, Mrs. Eleanor Douglass Rob-
tlown .he skir. and T" R d C people that have never before son, a (ormer student of the uni-
frill s .. II . prollnd rrnlty e ross W o ,rk e d out-of-doors will be versity and for the past few yea rs 
til t' long trllin, Will Sew Kit Bags spending many hours in Iheir vic- a teacher in the high schools of the 

An all day meeting of the Red 
Gross group of the Trinity Epis
copal church w ill be held Tuesday 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p . m. in the 
parish house, 320 E. College street. 

Se\ving will be done on kit bags 
for soldiers. Women are asked to 
bring their own sandwiches and 
coffee will be served at noon. 

Alumnae to Hold Picnic 
Mrs. Harold W. Beams, )]0 Lusk 

avenue, will be hostess to mem
bers or the Alpha Chi Omega 
alumnae Cor their spring picnic 
Mlmdoy at 6 p. m. A short busi
ness meeting will follow the pic
nic. 

ASSisting Mrs. Beams will be 
Nell Harris and Edna June Shen
ton. 

tory gardens. These peopJe should Canal Zone, will be the g u e s t 
work with hats and shirts on il speaker. .. I 
the we a th e r is exceptionally Other programs of speCial iDter-
warm." est will be the December meeting 

Minister Will Speak 

At Club Guest Day 

Mrs. Alva B. Oathout, 627 Brad
II'Y street, will be hostess to the 
members of the Child Conserva
tion club on their annual gue t day 
Tuesday at 2:15 p. m. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will 
speak on "The War's Challenge 
t" the Family." 

The committee includes Mrs. 
W. Robert Whiteis J r., chairman, 
Mrs. Nate Moore Jr. , Mrs. Vernon 
H. Price and Mrs. Edward Mc
Lachlan. 

which includes plans for a party 
ror all foreign students in the 
university; the January meeting, 
including a discussion of "Some 
Aspects of Geography Affecting 
South American Trade Relations"; 
the February meeting, presenting 
"bur Tariffs in Relation to South 
America," and the March meeting 
on "The Riddle of the Argentine." 
Speakers will be announced later. 

laue Wedding Permit 
R Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 

issued a marriage license yester
day to Garold B. Brinkmeyer, 21 , 
and Laura Green, 21 , both of Lone 
Tr~. 

Thy plan 'rIp . It, adyanc. 
You'll bay. a ber. 
I ~', more comlorr· 
able wartime bu. 
nip II you leI ,our 
.cent plan Ie: -In 
.dunce. 

\Vlth .peed rt. 
JJ,JC:lcd and thet 
Ind tal ralfone:d. 
time can't be m.de 
up. One. hue ":Ulfn~ 
Iter del"v. c.,'uvonf'. 

THEr TlAVEL IN MIDWEEK 
Lu"e the "·~Ik.~nd tnvlil'l (or 
c:he 6.htla.lorce •. T,."eUnt In 
midweek m.1ct.. lUI! do dou~ 
ble dutr-and Tou'lJ be mar. 
('orolo rcabk, too. 

G WI 
WI 

T~.y btly 'lc"" I. adva.c. 

~c~:t ~:'e:~:~n!: ~ 
Jud •• how man, 
will travel on a .. 
lrip, and bo .. to 
make . heM mOIr '/~ 
comfortable. lllUl-

Thy carry Oftly ••••• , 

lUIf'''' ..... llhl fJ 
-II ule. au and 
rubber. Tlr ,our 
bat ... ad be lure '0 ':"..«t. 
claim I, o. dual, ."'--' 
aallon. 

It 

• We are intent on doinJ: our .hare of Ihe immense wat 
transportation job-in pile of reSlrlctions and shorlalu • . 
'Vilh your continued cooperation, we can do it, Thank you. 

R. J. McCOMAS, Agent 

213 E. College Phone: 2552 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN· STAGES 

union PA[IFI[ STA'ES 
------- ---- - - - ----..---- L.. 

... * * BUY U.S. WAR BONDS .·* * * . 

I 
I 
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See-haw_k_s_fo_Cpen Season at Iowa State Tqday'·, 
Alix, Welp 
May S.lari 

leom WlU \'\0'1 two 
Mote Games A.woVi 
Play at Home June 6 

The Na\'y Pre-Flight school's 
Seahawks slarl their 1943 diamond 
season rolling thls afternoon when 
they meet Iowa Slate at Ames. 
Yesterday Lieut. Wes Schulmer
ich, coach, indicated that pitching 
duties would probably go to Jo
seph Alix, southpaw from Lock
port, N. Y. It Iowa State's lineup 
i- dominated by lefthanders, Har
oJd Sherman, righthander from 
Bonne Terre, Mo., will be chosen 
in tead. Completing the . battery 
will be Bill Welp of Bancroft, 
last year's capiajn on the Iowa 
nine. 

Outstanding member of the squad 
is Bob Kennedy of Chicago, 101'
merly of the While Sox, who will 
hold down third. Other members 
of the infield will be Harold 
Younghsns of St. Paul, shortstop; 
Forrest Fellows of Lod\ Wis., 
second base, and Robert Yanke ot 
Elyria, Ohio, at first. 

Schedule Chann 
The .. ame IIClheduied between 

the Suhawkl and Camp Grant 
at MoUne, Ill. , May 18, has been 
cba~ed to June 1. 

In the outfield wlll be Vernon 
Sanderson ot Kansas City, left; 
Bud Flanders of Des Moines, cen
ter, and Paul Kramel' of Youngs
town, Ohio, or William Treeker 
o[ Park Ridge, Ill., right. 

"The makings of a prelty fair 
club" was Lieutenant Scbulmer
ich's appraisal ot his quad earlier 
in the workout period. The coach 
sifted his original turnout of 70 
candidates down to 30 last Mon
day. 

Today's game marks the begin
ning of a busy summer sohedule 
for the Seahawk team, made up 
entirely of cadets and enlisted 
mcn. The slate calls tor another 
tilt this month, with the Muscatine 
Indees, and two in June, only the 
1"'6t of which will be at home. The 
qpponents next month will be 
Camp Grant Dnd Muscatine in a 
return engagement. 

According to a release 1rom the 
Pre-Flight school this week, pros
pects indicate that Ihe team will 
play on an avel'age of one a week 
throughout lhe summer, after a 
mbre definite and complete sched
ule ha been arranged. 

Bithorn Takes Place 
Among Top Pitchers 

By DAVE HOFF 
CUICAGO (AP)- Hiram Bi

thorn, the Puerto Rican nalive, 
has tak:.en his place this spring 
among the national league's top 
pitchers, but don't let anyone 
suggest he should be considered 
one ot the Chicago Cubs' "big 
four" mound staft. 

The pleasant Latin-American 
gentleman has quietly compiled 
three or the Cubs' first five vic
tories, while the substantia l Cub 
old-guard hurling quartet, Bill 
Lee, Claude Passeau, Paul Der
ringer and Lon Wat'neke-has 
been in comparative eClipse. 

This situation has given rise to 
the suggestion Bithorn be placed 
in a class all by himself-the 
Cubs' "big one"-with the er t
while "big rour" tagging in second 
position. 

Then genial, calm Bithorn dIs
position and (lashing big smile 
convey the impression that "Hi" 
isn't one to get riled up. But that's 
a mistake. Senor Bithorn can get 
mad, and did one day 1a&l: sum
mer when he pegged a steamlng 
smokeball into the Brooidyn 
Dodgers' dugout. 

Blthorn was still peeved after 
the game that his brief loss of 
control prevented him from pot
tilli his inlended target-Manager 
Leo DW'ocher of the Dodgers. 

Bithorn scored hJa Drst victory 
this year April 2i in a rdiel Tole. 
J{e wns rewarded with a starting 
assianmenl four daY!I later a nd 
shut out the world champion SI. 
Louis Cardinals on seven hits. ~ay 
2 he suffered a 3 to 0 setback 
when his mates. failed to get any 
runs a&ainst the Pit t s bur g h 
Pirates. ThurSday he beat tho 
Cards again, 5 to 1. 

BecaUSe of an opening day jn
jury to - Clyde M c Cull 0 ugh, 
Bithom's batter,y-mate has been 
another up-and-coming Latin
American, Cuban Chico Hernlln
de.z. 

Both Bithorn and Hernandez 
lake delight from the current base
ball exploits of such other gents 
of Spanish blood as Pitchers Alex 
Carrasquel of Washington and 
Jesse Flores of the PhiLadelphla 
A's, and outfielder Bob Estalella 

MIL: 
f..JA~FNeR, 
W.A.sW...r&'TOfJ ROOKIe. 

y\~C~6o~ ~e:J.,p'l-(o ~~IJe. 
1'~"~ 10\60 \'i \M,e~OIleJ.\'(o 
6E. A. '~hNNER I~ 11.l.e. 
AM~ICAN a.eA6\Je. 

-'-;:; 
I.te vJA So CLoS'~ l'o~ 
, SeNsA1jo.-l WItH 
M.I'lI'l~APoI.IS 
IL.AS1' 'I~AR 

S'ld Preakness 
Staged Today 

four Entries Venture 
lo Compete Against 
Much-favored f\eet 

BALTIMORE (AP)- Four 
three-year-olds got up enough 
nerve yesterday 10 elect to run 
against Count Fleet in the 53rd 
Preakness today-and in the case 
o[ at least one Qf them, it took 
even more imagillalion than nt'rve. 

This one is a little thing called 
Radio Morale, and off his form 
he's strictly the "short wave" gee
gee in this field of fi ve which will 
take of( at 1:30 p. m. (CWT) loday 
in the mile and three sixteenths 
scramble over old Pimlico's r acing 
strip. 

For, while Count Fleet has been 
rated by some the "greatest since 
Man O'Wal'" since his Kentucky 
Derby victory a week ago, Radio 
Morale COUldn't even come close 
running with a $1,750 price tag in 
a cheap claiming race a month ago. 

J.{A~FN~R IS ONL~ 
r:loJ~ F€er; elts,~l' 

801' 1'~~RI£ ~e~e. 
---~ ....... O1'i-Ie>RS ~ Sl.l~l' 

81.111.0 W~O S1'A~~D 
IN "(;4~ MAJOR,s 

However it appeared highly un
likely the colt would slart in the 
Preakness after all. He finished 
sixth in a field of seven in a $1 ,200 
claiming race at Jamaica yesterday 
and was claimed by Isadore Biebel' 
who indicated he had no intentions 
of shipping the horse to Baltimore. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

Brooklyn ...... _...... 11 4 .733 
Clnci nnati ....... , ........... 8 6 .571 
St. Louis .. ...... ........ 7 6 .538 
Pittsburgh . . ............ .. ... 7 6 .538 
Boston ....... . .. ............. 5 6 .455 
PhiladelphIa ................ 5 7 .417 
New York ... . 5 9 .357 
Chicago ... . 5 9 .357 

Ye terday's Re ult. 
Brooklyn 9, Boston 7 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 13. New York 3 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh post

poned. 
AMERIOAN LEAGUE 

W L Pct. 
New York 12 3 .800 
Cleveland ........... _... . .. 9 4 .692 
Detroit . . 7 6 .538 
Washington ..... ... ....... 8 8 .500 
St. Louis ..... . ............. 5 6 .455 
Philadelphia .......... 6 10 .375 
Boston ........ .... . ... 5 10 .333 
Chicago ....... ........ .. 4 9 .308 

Yesterda.y's Results 
New York 6, Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 1, Detroit 0 
Cl veland at St. Louis postponed 
Boston 3, Washington 2. 

TODAY'S PITCllER 
Na tlonal Leatruc 

Chicago at Cincinnati- Warneke 
(0-1) VS. Shoun (0-0) or Riddle 
(\-2) . 

Brooklyn at Boston- Higbe (l-
0) VS. Barrett (1-1) . 

New York at Phlladelphia
Lohrman 0-2) vs. Gerheauser 
(0-2). 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Pollet 
(2-0) VS. Sewell (3-0) . 

American Learu 
Deb'Qit at Chicago-Trout 0-1) 

VS. Mall.zberger (0-1) . 
Cleveland at St. Louis-Harder 

(2-1) VB, Sundra (I-I). 
Philadelphla at New York

Christopher 0-3) VB. Donald 
(0-0) . 

Boston at Washington - Terry 
(0·0) vs. Carrasquel (3-0). 

New Warli'me, 
• 

Ball lo'Be Used 
NEW YORK (APF-Thc new 

edition of the balata warUme 
basoball, geared for a much Uve
lier tempo than the one with 
which the major leagues sta.rted 
the season, will make its fIrst ap
pearan~e in both circuits this 
weekend. 

President Ford Frick of the Na
tional league said ,.estel·day he 
expected to advise his clubs to 
start using the new ball today 
sin.ce it had bccrt shipped to all 
tcams: PresJdent Will Harrldge o[ 
the American league was not at 
tis oUice in Chicago but the New 
York Yanld~es said they had been 
told to pu( the new pascball into 
usc tomorrow. . 

of the A's. They think it's a sign 
America's national game is be
coming Pan-America's, too. 

White Sox Overcome 
Detroit in Opener, 1-0 

\uke Appling's Fly 
Finishes Overtime Tilt; 
Jo t1umphries Scores 

CHICAGO (AP)-A long fly 
double to left center by Short
stop Luke Appling with one out in 
the tenth broke up an overtime 
hurlers' duel between Johnny 
Humphries and Hal White yester
day and gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 1 to 0 decision over the 
Detroit Tigers in the opening game 
of their series. 

Humphries scored the winning 
run himseU aller openil)ll the 
overtime inning by drawing a 
walk and oulfielder Tllul'man 
Tucker sacrificed. 

With unfavorable weathel' con
ditions a contributing factor, only 
513 tans paid to see the game, the 
smallest crowd in Chicago in 
years. 

Detroit made seven hits and 
Chicago six. 

Detron ABRU 0 A 

Hoover, 59 . ..4 0 0 3 2 
Harris, cf . ......... ... 4 0 1 3 0 
Wakefield, If . ..4 0 2 1 0 
York, Ib ............ .. . 4 0 2 8 3 
Higgins, 3b ..3 0 1 2 2 
Radch!£, rf .. 2 0 0 1 0 
Bloodworth, 2b .4 0 1 4 2 
Parsons, e ... ... ..... 4 0 0 5 2 
White, p 4 0 0 I 1 

So it doesn't take a pail' of 12 
power field glasses to see that he 
belongs in this Preakness league 
about as much as chocolate sauce 
goes with steak-if you can get 
the steak. 

Naturally, you can't blame 
Radio Morale [or putting his name 
in the entry box, a long with the 
others-the Count, Illue Swords, 
owned by Allen Simmons, Akron 
(OhiO) radio station owner; W. L. 
Brann's Vlncentive, the Maryland
bred "Home Town Boy" the local 
tolks hope will make good, and 
New Moon, a so-so stepper from 
the barn ot Henry L. St.raus, the 
Reisterstown (Md.) race traelt 
totalizator manufactureI'. 

Regat'dless, however, oC the as
sorted sizes, shapes and forms of 
the rc ·t ot the field, the Count 
(lgures to operate a conga line 
down the stretch of Old Hilltop 
here today and pick up a pay eheck 
of $43,690. 

This would boost his earnings 
to $202,760- 0 pretty fair country 
bankroll for a horse whose owner, 
Mrs. John Hertz. of Chicago, once 
wanted to get rid of him for $4,500. 

In spite of war-time travel re
strictions, the tall, I'angy brown 
lightning bolt is expected to lure 
some 40.000 of the cash customer~ 
to Maryland's ancient yellow-and
while racing plant. 

And when thcy start pouring 
their "deuces" and such into Pim
lico's "Iron men," they'll probably 
knock him down to the shortest 
price any Preakness galloper has 
been Since Buddhist was 1 to 30 
to beat one other horse- and cJid
way back in '89. 

The best estimates are that if 
he's any better than L to 5, it will 
be like linding money. 

- - - -- Yale Slates Twelve 
Total .... 33 0 7y 28 12 
y-one out when winning run Grid Games Next Fall 

was scored. 
By LOU BLAOK 

_______ -:--:--:--:--:A NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -
o Yale announced pLans yesterday to 
2 play 12 football games next fall-
1 longest gridiron schedule in its 
0' modern athletic history. 

ChicaKo AB R H 0 

. .4 0 0 4 Tucker, ct ........ 
Appling, ss ....... .. ..... 4 
Kuhel, Ib ............. . 3 
Curtright, Ir ......... .1 
KOlloway, 2b .......... 4 
Moses, rC .................... 4 
Culler, 3b ..... . " .. ... .. 4 
Tresh, c .................... .. 4 
Humphries, P ..... ... .. .. 3 

0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
I 0 

0 
8 
1 
7 
3 
2 
4 
1 

3 The news came right on top of 
o arch-rival Harvard's decision to 
2 quit the geme for the duration. 
I So whlla the crowning Ivy 
4 league football spectacle will be 

- - - - - miSSing this year for the first time 
Total5 ..... ...... ....... 31 1 6 30 13 · slnce 1918, Yale's head coach, 

I Detroit ............. ...... . 000 000 000 ()-O Howard Odell is busily trying to 
Chicago ............... .. 0110000000 1-1 find four opponents for Septem-

Errors-Higgins, Bloodworth 2, bel' and a fifth to fill Harvard's 
Tresh. Run batted in-Appling. place at the end of the season. 
Two base hits-Higeins, Appling. The September games will be 
Stolen base-Kuhel. Sacrifices- Ihe added element. Yllle regularly 
Higgins, Tucker, Kuhel. Double plays eight games starting the Hrsl 
play-Culler, K01l0way and Kuhet. week in Octobel'. 

Left on bases-Detroit 6; Chlcago ;;;=~;~;;~;;~;;; 
9. Bases on balJs-off While 5; ~ 

oIr Humphries 2. Strikeouts- Il i I Pi i 1, t 1 
White 3; Humphrie~ 2. , L I' ; J , 

NOW! Mc5:ly, ~'7:j 
LAST DAY 

• 

ports 
Trail . 

By 

\VBITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Deaf Mute Boxer * Is Big Gate Lure; * Other Sports Items 

B3' RUSS NEWLAND 
(Plnch-hlttlng fo r 
Whitney Martin) 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Sat
urday's shorts: 

Box Office: New York boxing 
mogul Mike Jacobs perks up and 
his eyes glisten when he hears ot 
a new gate attraction. His west 
coast agents must be asleep at the 
switch if they haven't tipped him 
off to the potentialities at Silent 
E cobal', white deaf mute of Oak
land recently out o( the amateur 
ranks. 

This yountr IIII'M he~vyweitrht 
(he's Ull grOwlntr) Is only a 
prellmlnary fl.-hter and trreen as 
gra s but he can punch his way 
throutrh a brick wall. If he can 
be taurht It Is unwise to lead 
with tile chln-BattJlntr Nelson 
Is the only man we recall who 
rot away with this and became 
a champion-he stands a. chance 
of beeomillK the best drawlntr 
card developed in Oakland since 
I\lax Baer began bowling over 
the boys In 1929. 
Two hundred 01' more of his 

deaf mute friends always attend 
hj~ matches. His manager "talks" 
10 him in sign language between 
rounds. 

Escobar was sailing along on a 
sensational winning streak, un
defeated in nine professional 
fights, when he forgot to duck 
recently. The bout was stopped 
and he lost. The punch didn't 
knock him out but a man in the 
audienCe 150 Ieet away felt it. The 
spectator was the matchmaker, 
Jimmy Murray, who at the mo
ment was planning bigger and 
better gate receipts via Escobar. 
Meanwhile the latter goes back 10 
shorter preliminaries and more 
schooling. 

Horses: The Hawaiian senale is 
deliberating on a bill to legalize 
pari-mutuel betting in the i~lands. 
Turfmen here wonder where they 
would get the horses lor a meeting 
of any consequence. There aren't 
enough good ones to go a rou nd In 
thE. U. S. Some pretty tair speed 
horses have been bred in Hawaii, 
hClwever. 

Sports readers: Home on leave 
after lengthy service in the south 
and southwel;t Pacific combat 
areas, Foster Hailey, correspond
ent (N. Y. Times) and former 
A. P. sports writer, reports the 
sport page is the mo t Widely 
read section of any newspaper 
falling Into the hands of our flght
iug boys. 

"They read tlie print right off 
the paper," he comment. "Then 
Uke a not they wUJ fall to arru· 
ing whether Dempsey could have 
licked Louis, etc. By the time 
they arc through they are ready 
to tear the enemy 11mb from 
Umb." 
Southpaw shortage: The Sacra

mento baseball club, which won 
the PacifiC Coast league pennant 
lust year and is practically a clm;h 
bet not to win it this season, hasn 't 
a left hand cd hitter, outside or 
pitchers, on the 1943 club. Con
sequently the Sacramento batters 
will loolt at mOre right handed 
hurling this season than they ever 
thought existed . 

Brooldyn note~ Hap O'Connor, 
the co liege umpire, sends word he 
has a letter from a player seeking 
a job in professional baseba~ 
"But he does not state what posi
lion he plays so I write back and 
ask him," said O'Connor. "HI! 
writes back and says ' I play in a 
stooping position-bent over, you 
know.' So I write back and tell 
him to stay on the farm account 
ot such talent is more useful there 
and besides the Brooklyn Dodgers 
have gone formal now." 

Hawkeye Nines Bat 
Out Edge Over Rivals 

Carve Victory Margin 
Over Six Universities; 
Break Even With 3 

Other Big Ten baseball teams 
have not had much Iun playing 
the Uruversity of Iowa in the past 
six seasohs, for beating the Hawk
eyes was a problem most Qf them 
could not solve. 

In winning 48 of 66 league 
games since 1938, the Iowans 
carved out a margin of victory 
over six universities and broke 
even in short series with the other 
three. 

The 1943 team finished its sea
son last weekend with a 6-4 con
ference mark, which should be 
good tor high spot in the first divi
sion. 

Its five predecessors set up these 
marks: 1938, 7-3 (tied Ior title); 
1939, 8-3 (champion); 1940, 6-3 
(third); 1941, 9-3 (second); and 
1942, 10-2 (tied for title) . 

Broken down by teams, these 
racts are the won and lost TecOI'ds: 
12-0 over Ohicago; 5-0 ovec Ohio 
State; 9-3 over Northwestern , 3-1 
over Indiana; 8-4 over Wisconsin; 
1f-6 over Minnesota; 2-.2, Illinois; 
and 1-1 each Michigan and Purdue. 

Iowa scored 423 runs to oppon
ents' 203, averaging 6.4 to 3 per 
game. Of the L8 defeats, eight were 
by a single run, while of the 48 
wins only eight were achieved by 
that narrow margin. Hawkeyes 
shut out the other team in. ten 
games. 

Minnesota and Nort.hwestern 
were the only teams to whip the 
Hawks twice in a single season, 
the Gophers doing this in 1938, 
1941 and 1943, while Northwestern 
was successful in 1940. 

Dodgers Win 
Over Braves 

BOSTON (AP)-A five-I'un al
tack in the second inning sent the 
Brooklyn Dodgers off 10 a flying 
start in their initial game with 
the Boston Braves yesterday but 
before they achieved a 9 to 7 vic
tcry the National league leaders 
had to come from behind. 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 

Galan, c! ... _ ....... .... 4 2 2 4 0 
Vaughan, 5S .... . ....... .4 0 0 3 3 
Walker, If ................ 5 0 2 3 0 
Camilli, lb ..... ......... 3 2 2 8 0 
Waner, rf ................. 3 0 1 0 0 
Bordagal'ay, rL. ....... 2 0 0 0 1 
Herman. 3b ............ .. 3 0 0 I 4 
Owen, c ........... .... .. 5 I 1 6 0 
Kampourb, 2b ...... .. . 3 2 1 2 2 
Head, p .. ....... ...... 2 1 1 0 2 
Webber, p .............. .0 0 0 0 0 
Glossop· _ .. ..... 0 1 0 0 0 
Allen, P ..................... O 0 0 0 1 

-- - - -
Totals .. .... 34 9 10 Z7 13 
• Balled for Webber in 7th . 

Yankees Blast Out 
Wide-Margin Win 
Over Philadelphia 

NEW YORK (AP)-Paced by a 
pair ot theu' tarm graduates, 
Charley Wenslo{f and Bill John
son. the New York Yankees 
blasted out a 6 to 2 decision over 
the Philadelphia Athle~cs yester
day to maintain their position at 
the head of the American league 
parade. 

Wenslotf, who won two games 
for Kansas City in the American 
association last yea r, hurled six
hit ball and with Johnson, up from 
Newark. connecting with his tirst 
major league homer and driving 
in a total of four runs, the 26-
year old CaUfornian had no trou
ble winning his initial big time 
victory. 

Philadelphia AB R H PO A 

Welai , rf ......... .. .. .. 4 0 0 3 0 
White, cf ................. ... 4 0 1 1 0 
Mayo, 3b ......... ....... ... .4 1 1 0 2 
Estalella, II ............... .4 0 1 4 0 
Siebert, lb .............. . 4 I 1 8 0 
Suder, 2b .. ... ............. 3 0 1 4 3 
Ha 11, ss ...................... 3 0 1 2 3 
Swift, c ........ ..... ......... 2 0 0 2 0 
Valo • ............... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Wagner, c ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Black, p .................... 1 0 0 0 1 
Fagan, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Tyack ·· ...... .. .. ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 
Burrows, p . .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 

Cincinnati Reds-Win 
Close Victory Over 
Chicago in Opener 

Vander Meer Hurls 
fourth Win: Frey 
Makes final ~core 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP)-
"Fireman" Joe Beggs came to the 
rescue of Johnny Vander Meer in 
the first half ot the ninth inning 
yesterday to allow the Cincinnati 
Reds to squeeze out a 5 to 4 tri
umph over lbe Chicago Cubs. 

With two out and Cub runners 
on first and second, Manager Bill 
McKechnie retired his star left 
handel' and inserted Beggs, who 
caused Ed Stanky to force SIan 
Hack at second and end a threal 
atter one run had crossed the 
plate. 

The Reds went to work on Dick 
Barrett in their hal! of the first 
inning for two runs and added an
other in t~ third when Linus 
Frey, Cincinnati second baseman, 
rilled a triple to right center field 
and scampered home on Eddie 
Miller's Single. 

Ohlcaro AB R U PO A 

Hack, 3b ...... ... ........ .. .4 0 1 1 I 
Stanky, 2b .... ............ 2 2 0 1 2 
Nicholson, rf ...... .... . 4 1 2 I 0 

- - - - - Dallessandro, If ........ 4 0 1 3 0 
Totals ...... ........ .... 32 2 6 24' 9 Becker, Ib .. ............. .4 0 0 7 0 
·-Balted for Swift in 8th. Lowrey, cf .. ........... .. 4 1 1 2 0 
OO-Batted for Fagan in 6th. • Meruello, 55 ............ 4 0 1 3 5 

New York AB R H PO A Todd. c .................... 4 0 1 6 1 
_____________ Martin 0 ... . ...... . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Stirn weiss, ss .. ". ... 3 1 1 1 3 Barrett, p ... ...... .. 1 0 0 0 1 
Weatherly, cl ..... . ..... 4 0 2 2 0 Platt 00 • . •. • I 0 I 0 0 
Keller, If ........... ........ .4 1 0 3 0 IlfanyZeW5ki, p ... .. , 1 0 0 0 J 
Gordon, 2b ................ 4 0 0 4 4 Cavarrelta "· ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Etten, lb ....... .... ....... 5 2 2 10 1 - - - - -
Johgson, 3b ..... ... . '. 4 2 3 0 2 Totals ............ 34 4 8 %4 11 
Dickey, c ... ..... .. . .... 3 0 1 6 0 · -Ran for Todd in ninth. 
Lindell, rf ... . .... ~ .... 2 0 1 I 0 "-Batted (or Barrett in first. 
Wenslo!f, p ............. .4 0 0 0 2 ·"-Batted for Hanyzewski in 

_____ ninth. 

Totals ..... ......... .. 33 6 10 27 12 
Errors-Stirnweiss, Welaj. Runs 

batted in-Etten, Johnson 4, Lin
dell, Suder, Estalella. Two base 
hits-Johnson, Tordon, Mayo, Es
talelia. Three base hit-Etten. 
Home run-Johnson. Stolen bases 
-Weatherly 2. Double plays
Johnson, Gordon and Etten; Mayo, 
Suder and Siebert; Etten and 
Stirnweiss. Le!t on bases-New 
York 11, Philadelphia 3. Bases on 
balls-Black 6, Burrows 2. Strike
outs-Wenslott 4, Black 2. Hits-
off Black 3 in 3 innings; Fagan 
7 in 4, Burrows 0 in 1. Losing 
pitcher-Black. 

Sprint Events Held 
By ,Pre-Meteorologists 

Students of the Pre-Meteorology 
school will hold inter-platoon 
sprinting events this afternoon, 
beginning at 1 6'clock on the 
athletic Held north of the fine arts 
building . 

This afternoon's event Is one 

Olnclnnatl AB R H PO A 

Frey, 2b '" ........ . 3 2 1 3 2 
Miller, ss ........... " ...... .4 2 2 2 5 
Marshall. 1'[ . .......... 4 0 0 2 0 
McCormick, lb ... 3 1 2 12 0 
Walker, cf ............... 4 0 2 :; I 
Haas, 3b ... .... ..... .. 3 0 I 1 4 
Tipton, If ............. .. 3 0 1 0 0 
Mueller, c .4 0 0 2 0 
Vander Meer, p ...... 4 0 1 0 2 
Beggs, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .... _ ....... .. 32 5 10 27 14 
Chicago ..... 000 200 01l-4 
Cincinnati ......... ..201 010 IOx-S 

EJ'rors-Meruello, Vander Meer. 
Runs batted in-Dallessandro 2, 
Caval'l'etta; Miliet·. McCormick, 
Walker 2. Two base hltll-Meru" 
ello, Miller, Walker, Haas, Tipton. 
Three base hit - Frey. Double 
plays - T 0 d d and Meruello: 

Boston AD R II PO A in a series oC inter-platoon com
O petition held weekly by the Pre-
6 Meteorology school and this parti
ocular event is part of the army 
o ail' force's physical fitness test 
1 which is gi ven (rom time to time 
o during the students' training 
2 period. The event held today in-
5 cludes tile 60-yard dash and the 
1 360-yard dash . 

Holmes, cf ... 5 2 
Joost, 2b ..... 4 2 
Workman, rf ....... 5 I 
Ross, If ....... . " ...... 5 0 
McCarthy , 1b ........ 5 0 
Kluttz, c .................... 5 0 
CUCCiIlCllo, 3b ... ....... .4 0 
Wletelmann, ~s . .. ....4 I 
J avery , p ....... .. ........ 2 I 

3 1 
2 3 
2 5 
3 2 
1 12 
o 0 
o 1 
3 I 
1 2 

Walker, Haas and Mueller; Miller 
and Haas. Left on bases-Chicago 
7, Cincinnati 6. Bases on balls
Barrett 2, Hanyzewski 1, Vander 
Meer 4. Strikeouts-Barrett 2, 
Hanyzewski 1, Vander Meer I. 
Hits-off Barrett 5 in 4 innings; 
Hanyzewski 5 in 4; Vander Meer 
8 in 8 2-3; Beggs 0 in 1-3 . Win· 
ning pilcher-Vander Meer. Losing 
pitcher-Barrett. 

Umpires - Goetz, Real'don and 
BaJlanfant. 

Time 1:55. 

Kittenball Game Today 
The new 1 Y organized fre

Meteorology softball team, man. 
aged by PvL Richa~d L. Tewks
bury will play the R. O. '1'. C. team, 
managed by Lieutenant Johnson 
at 2:30 this afternoon on the 
woman's athletic ~Ield. 

Donovan, p ...... ...... 0 0 
Joffcoal, p .......... , ...... 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

1 Every student must compete in 
] these weekly contcsts .and the 

Poland· ........ I 0 o 0 o points scored by each platoon are 
Tobin, p ......... .. ...... . ... 0 0 o 0 o added from week to week, with 

each group working toward a 
highest total number of points. Totals ....... ......... ..... 40 7 15 Z7 17 

• BaIted fOr Jcffcoat in 6th. 

Iowa State Navy Team Wins .. 
AMES (AP) - The Iowa State 

naval training baseball team won 
its initial game of the season here 
yesterday, downing the Iowa State 
varsity nine, 6 to 5, as pitcher 
E;l'ank Szezepaniak limited the Cy
clones to four singles. The sailors 
rapped foul' Cyclone hUrlers for 
eight hlts. 

Last week's cOl)1petition was a 
close order dr.il\ event. The re
sults were : first place-platoon 
A-2 ; second and thil'd place tie
platoons A-I and A-5; tourth 
place-platoon A-a; !lith and sixth 
place lie-platoons A-G and A-7; 
seventh and eighth place tie
platoons A-3 and A-4. 

strand , "THIS LAND IS MINE" AT VARSITY 

Kent Smith, Maureen O'Hara and Cbarl.et La~bt.on in a scene IrClQl 
"TmS T,AND IS MIN"" 11011' showillg' :\t, thl' Vrlrsih' Thelltre thrll 
Wednesday. 
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Order. of Rainbow . . 
Will Install Officers 

: Tomorrow Evening 
Jeanne Bowlin will assume the 

duties of worthy adviser of the 
Order of Rainbow when install~
lion of officers takes place at the 
Masol)ic tem\>le tomorrow at 7 :30 
p m. Kafhrynn Ann M'ul'l?hy, re
tiring worthy adViser, will pl'eslde 
at the installation. . 

Jane Spencer will be installing 
chaplain and Doris Jones wm 
serve as installing marshal. Joan 
Joehnk will sing the "Rainbow 
Song." 

Other girls who will take office 
are Margaret Browning, associate 
worthy adviser; Doris Bennett, 
charity; Patricia Grothaus, hope; 
Elizabeth Brown, faith; Betty 

" Koudelka, chaplain; Barbara Hor
rabin, drill leader; Melanie Snider, 
confidential observer; Car 0 lyn 
Martin, outside observer; Marilyn' 
Sidwe'U, mUsician, and Alba Bales, 
choir director. 

Color stations to be installed 
are Eunis McLaughlin, love; Gret;: 
chen Yeller, religion; Marinn 
Kirby, nature; Betty Jean Crow, 

.. immortaltiy; Ruth Husa, fidelity; 
Martha .E'ry, patriotism, and Betty 
Newman, service. ' 

New choil' members include Pa
tricia Ricketts, Cynthia McEvoy, 
Mona Lou DeRue, Wanda Spaan, 
Virginia WMeler, Virgihia Wil
liamson, Lyla Whitaker, Marilyn 
Brownjng, Mary Rae Reimers, 
Alice Joan Roeder and Bonhie Lou 
ClapplsOh. 

Miss Clappison and Miss Rick
etts wiil be initiated tonight at 
7:30 ih the Masonic templE!. 

" :" 

Daily Iowan Foreman 
To Bec9me Publisher 
Of 'Fipto~ Conservativ!t 

George Langdon, night foreman 
of 'the Daily ' Iowan pdnting .hop, 
will assume the position of ' editor 
and publisher o( the Tipton Con
servalive May 17. He will continue 
al thJ Iowan printing shop- uhtil 
May 15. 

He is relliacing W. E. Beck, Jr., 
who was ie'cently commisSioned 
a {je4tenant 0. g.) in the naV)'. 
Beck has been with the Conserva
tive for the last three years. 

Mrs. L3ngdoh, who with their 
two children, Nancy and Mary Jo, 
will a~~ompany Lang~on, will as~ 
sist i~ the publishing work. 

Langdon was graduated Irom 
the u\'liversity in 1935 where he 
majored ill journalism. MTS. Lang
dQn received a B. S. degree from 
the u iVel'sHy in 1932. 

INTfRPRfTIN6-
(Continued from page 2) 

---'-
forces still were counterattacking 
yesterday neal' Zagbouan, suggest
ing that that stronghold was to be 
held at all costs to keep open an 
avenue by which the large forces 
still facing thc British Eigh th 
army in the south could retire into 
the peninsula running out to Cape 
Bon. But the swiftness of the al
lies' pt'ogress since the great push 
began Wednesday night suggests 

, the imminence of coltal)se. 
• • $ 

It remains to b~ ~l!en wltether 
a Dunkerqut! wIn be attempted. 
The lI(lmorallzllotlon may prove 
too complete for that. With the 
aUl~s in Tunis and Blzerte there 
will be few f"cUmes for e~
barkallon. And offsh6re lid
mlral ClInntPf1!~m's British !Ieel 
Is waiting hungrily, not to men
tion the complelely domInalU 
Amerloan and Dr tlsh air f!)l'cj!s 
that !we(lp the coasts constantly. 
The eonunaneJ of ~ea a.mi alT 
which the British achieved al 
Dunkerque is completeiy lact. 
Ing for 1411 ~xJ~ ana CppnlJl(-
ham says that If there Is a~ em
barka&lon not more than' atte 
ship In four will survive. 

• • • 
Yesterday's dispatches, record

ing a heavy toll of north bound 
shipping taken by allied planes, 
s~ge5ts that an exodus has been 
udder way for some days, doubt
less an attempt to save the per-
sonnel considered most valuable, 
such as technical units, most of 
them doubless German. In a few 
days we shall know how much of 
th is last rearguard action of tile 
African war was allotted to the;: 
Italians, in ke~ping with their l'ol~ 
in all the long Illght from tbe 

I delta of the Nile. -
" 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

ference and social group. All stu
dents are urged to attend. 

J. C. ODEJ,J, 

E. B. <J. 
AU students in the Ji!nlisted Re

serve Corps who 1]lan to apply f01 
adrnissioo to til" next freshInIlll 
dass in the college of medicin. 
~d obtain .ap).llication forma 
unmediately from the office 01 tbe I 
registra~. 

Applications should be returna. 
\0 thIs oftice Ill' soon 8S posaible 
BDd ShOlUa indil:ate that the "appli. 
cant is in the enlisted reseJVII 

• COl'J)l. 

BABftoV G. BARNa 
Repstr.r . 

FU:rURE TEACHERS 

. . 
CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
The course in navigation 

which is being taught by Dr. 
D. Wells will be continued at 
the meeting of the Civil Ail' 
Patrol Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 109 of the' Dental build~ 
ing'. 

Men and women interested 
in volunteering in the patrol 
should attend this ' meeting. 
TheTe will be no military drill 
Monday. 

~ig~ SC~091 Stugerts, 
eacufty Surpass (:ibal 

~. -' 't-o ~ncf')~ep Dr-ive 
- .. 

Rites t~ Be Monday 
For Elizabeth Galvin 

Funeral service for Elizabeth 
Galvin. 78, 311 N. Gilbert street. 
who died yesterday morning, will 
be held Monday at 9 a. m. in St. 
Mary's I:hurch. 

Born in Johnson county in 1865, 
MIss Galvin made her home with 
three nieces, Mary, Bridget and 
Margaret Sheedy. She is survived "y her nieces and several nephews, 

The botly wlll be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary ulltil the funeral. 
The rosary will be recited tomor
row evening 1It 7 o'clock at the 
mortuaTY. 

Burial wii be at St. Bridget's, 
Nolan settlemen't. 

University 111gb school students 
and facully members have con- Nee~Uework ~Iection 

SecretCIrY Appointed 
Assistant to Director 

. Of University High 

Mrs. Maxine Eggert, University 
high school secretary. has taken 
the position of assistant to Dr. 
L. A. Van Dyke, director of the 
school. 

Mrs. Mary Louise Raymond, 
formerly employed in the educa
tlonal placement office of the uni
versity, will be her successor. Mrs. 
Raymond is a graduate of the uni
versity where she majored in com
merce. Later she was an instruc
tor in the high school at Haward
en and held secretarlal positionS 
in Sibly and Spencer. 

Announte Promotions 
Of ~ta,e Guardsmen 

chided their four weeks' Jeep ' T 0 Be Herd Monday 
Drive witll a tolal purChase 6f Several promotions were an-
$2,338.8'5' in stamps an'd b6ncis, Eieclion of officers for the nounced at the Thursday meeting 
ep.ollgh to buy two and one-half Needlework guild wl1l be held of fhe State Guam, L. G. Olson, 
jeep:3. ,. MondAy ;it 2 p. m. in the board publicity director, states. 

. T1Jeir goal was one jeep, or $900. rdom t>f the public library. At this They are: Line Sergt. Roberl D. 
In ot-del" to obtain this- «oal e~ch tIme tbe S!Creiary and the trea- Bothell, promoted to first er
persbn would have had 1'0 1'1i'r- surer will give their annual re- cell1'lt; Corp. John F. Ludwig, 
el!ase, on the' aver'a«e, $S.75' worft! p'6rts. All directorS" ore urged to [Tech. Fifth Grade Wilbur if. Mat-
of stamps. :ffowevcli; the average atte'rtd. . thes and Corp. Raymond W. Tad
amount was $7.91 api~. I The nominating committee, of lo¢k, sergeants; Pvt. Elmer E. Gil-

whlcli Mrs. R. F . WHUaJ\\s is ford, Tech . Fifth Grode Vernon 
cliahman, is composed of Mrs. R. Stutzman, Herbert W. Taylor 
Hert)ert Cormack, Mrs. .Tohn and Richard Vanden Berg, cor
Russ and Mrs. William Hageb~k. porals; Pvts. Frederick G. Funk, 
oJ. , \ William A. Canill, Estel R. Wil

Gy,ttJ ~~I Will O~n 
I Eo{ ~irl 'Sco~" fOday 

, r'" , 

'r~ 5wimll'l1llg pOOl in the wO
men's' gymnasium will be open' tO 
Girl' Scouts frol'n 9 to fO o'eloc 
every Saturday morning in May 

fr~rk B. ~0'kringer . 
w A!r~~t~ Thursday, 

bcglnning'·tOQay. -" Frank Volkriflg'er; 602 E. Market 
"Gi'rls must present a health cel'- stl'ee(i was artest~ b~ Iowa City 

ti(lcate blanlt" which has been poHce ThursdaY fHght on ch:.rges 
si~ed by a'physfcifin and tl1eir bf' 6tH!l"aflbt 'a moid!: {-ehicle while 
J;lil'ents IYefore they can e ter the lntoxlca ed. Coonty Atty. Edward 
poot'. Tlh\y "'are asked t(1 bring F. R'ete Sated yelterday that no 
P8: hing 'Suits, capS, foW'els1lnd tnforinition Kes as )tet been filed 
soap. . agIiJl'i$\' V61k.rillger, Who \lias re-

The ~l'ls are requested to enter l~ed on -$~" -bond Thursday 
the' I5i.tHdiri,. 'Jjy the ' ground {ldSr nI,ht; .. 
door on the' east sidc 6(fhd gtm- ' Hearing has bee~ postponed at 
nasium. ,: ... ~ '- • the -request of hi!: attotney. 

.. , .... t. ~ _ • 

li'lll'lls and Walter D. Winborn, prt>
moted to tecl1nlcians fifth grade. 

Maj. E. 0: Reiley, commahder 
of the fil'st battalion, and MiS. 
R:eiley of Burlingfon were guests 
of Company C 'at lhe armory dur
ing the regul'ar drill period. . 

Phillie! Wallo)) Giants 
PHILAD:eLPHl~ (AP)-Wilh 

Si Johnson pitching fiv~-hlt ball 
and Jimmy Wasde11 leading a 13-
hit a { t a c Jr, ~e 'Philadelphia 
Phillies went on ' their biggeSt 
scoring spree oC the year yestel'lday 
as they wafloped the New Yotk 
Giants 13 fo 3. ' 

D~iI¥ lawan Wanb Aels 
*** *** * * * 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dar-

lOc ~er line per da7 
3 corlsecutfve aaye-

. '7 e pet line pl!r' da,. 
6 consetlltive: da~ 

5c'per IDle Perl!a,. 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-FIgure 5 words to line

Mjnimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED nISPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash 10 Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for ohe incorrect 
, 1naertiorl only.' 

DIAL 4191 -
* * .* 
* * * '* * * * * * 

REDECORATED furnished rooms 
1:01' wofuen. 3' blOCKS fi.'Om cam

pus. 11;! E. Bloomfngton IItt·eel. 
phone 2671. 

, , 
FOR B~F~ -J two doupJe I'OOIDS 

'wit~ • prlVale batlt'· Also "'one' 
double, two balf-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

SUM~R CpTTAGES 

FiVe-I'Mi'll sUmmer cottage at 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

Phone 9681. 

SERVICES 

Cal1 Us fo}' expert refrIgerator 
service. CONNEJR1S REFRIGER

ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7660. 

-APARTMENTS-

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
married student Ii1 exchange for 

part-time work. Must be student 
classified 4-F or not subject to 
draft, who wlll be here 80m time. 
Phone 29'35 or call In person 8-5 
at 336 S. Clinton. 
- I 

WANTEP - full and PBI'I-thne 
fountain girl. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

FIVE light, pleasant, first floor LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
rooms and bath. Heat, water and person. New Process Laundry 

electricity furnished. Phone 4821. 318 S. Dubuque. 

FURNISHED five-room apart-
tI'Ient. Also unfurnished two

room apartment; rent ot this 
apartment may be paid in part 
by"janl£or service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

---------------------------CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Caiter. Dial 
4691. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

PORTRAITS balli'oom and ballet. Harriet 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Studio. North of City Hall. Open DANClNG LESSONS-ballroom. 
Sunday. . ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-5JUto/.s Dc: Flat finish, 

6<: pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth ... 

PlUMBING 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 22'1 E. Washington. 

PhOne-tII81. 

MAHE~ BROS. TRANSFER 
Fot Efficient Furniture f40viDl 

• 'Mit .Arbou t 6i.u 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Youde Wurlu. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES' 

STARTING APRlL 26. 
Shol'thand and Typing 

Brown'lt Conunetce ColleQe 
Iowa City's Accredited ' !Jo iness 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

AUCTIONS 

AUC'lI01'l 7:'OJ)AY 

1:30 ll. m. 502 al'own 
Household fumishings, nearly 
new Simmons shMio toUch, 'and 
other good buys. 

Do You Want 
Wbat Yoq WaDI 

When You -Want It! 

-We can help you. ' fr~ a 
Daily Iowan Classified Ad , -

10, quick results! 

DIAL··· 4191 All students interested in leadl
ing positions for lH:xt year should 
notify the educational placement 
offlro of their c1iange of-add .... , F1tANC£S M. O~; t'-... ___ -.ii ___ ii.:II.-...;; ... iiiiiiiilliii~~iii:iii_'O':;' ______ ~ __ ..... 

TUNISIA- has restored its position in the dented aerial pounding. Great 
g.·eat sun of glory and will never numbers or fragmentation bombs 

(Continued from page 1) more relinquish it. as well as heavier calibre explo-
"Forward to Victory!" $ives were particularly demoraliz.-

day. The axis air force was almost General Mast, whom Giraud ing, they told their captors. 
non-existent. named reSident genera] of TuniSia. Air Marshal Sir Arthur Coning-

American and British airmen is a DeGaullist, and hiB aJlpolnt- ham, commander of allied air 
pounded thousands of bombs upon ment therefore is considered a forces in Tunisia. and his aides 
the retreating enemy, smashing move towards conciliation of stood on one of the highest peaks 
explosives along the congested French political elements. He now in the bllttle area yesterday watcl\
roads of retreat full of men and Is in Beirut, Lebanon, recovering ing the devastating results of 
trucks and .tanks, with vehicles (rom injuries suffered in an acci- their weeks of careful planning 
often bumper to bumper. dent, and Gen. Alphonse Juin , and training. 

Crack Gel'lTlan troops were commander of French troops in Besides this blanketing support 
among the units that fell t.ck be- the field, will assume his duties of ground troops, allied armen 
fore the allied onslaught. temporarily. were busy over the r.fediterranean, 

Airmen who struck at shipping The final lap of this campaign and were reported to have sunk a 
in the straits of SicilY saw a num- in the north-now well into its dozen vessels, including a de
ber of boats carrying axis Il'OOps third week-became a race be- stroyer, and to have damaged 5 
across to Sicily, indicating that a tween the Americans for :Bjzerte more. It was not determined 
partial evacuation was being at- and the British for Tunis in a whether they were carrying troops 
tempted, but it was on a small h~y-coordinated plan in which in an attempt at a Dunkerque
scale. the two displayed great teamwork. style eval:uation. ., 

it large percentage of the ships The British Eighth army and ' the The allied ground advances 
were being sunk. It now seems French meanwhile pressed on the came so swiftly that the axis com
most probable that the axis can- ' enemy in the south. mandel'S had little time to regrt>up 
not attempt a large scale evacua- The vage, sustained and shaf- their battered forces for the de-
tion. tering air' assault prepared the tenses of Tunis and Bizerte. 

To French troops, who fought. way all along for the allied ad· 
valiantly In the drive upon Bizerte vances. taking fearful toU ol 
and in batues to the south, enemy armS' and men. 
General Giraud nddres ed an It was credited with helping to 
order of the day declaring that keep casualties among the allied 
"on Joan of Arc day-May 8- !!toulld troops- at a mimmum in 
Tunis has been liberated, Bizerte their steamtoller attacks. 
has been set free. "Because of complete air domi-

"Honor to thc British army, nation. the tacti~al air force was 
honor to the American arm. a"le to tiTrow pl'actically the 
Honor to you soldiers of France whole 'Of Its weighl again -t enemy 
who fought without arms, without armor and German - defenses in 
clothes, without boots, but who front ot Tunis, enabling oar own 
believed in victory lind the van- troops to advance and taptUre an 
quished. their objectives with a minimum 

"Thank you for what you have of casuaHles," an all' force s{ate
accomplished, lor TuniSia. lor ment .aid. 
Franee, for Liberty. ~any of the captured German 

"Thanks to you the FI'ench army troops were shaken from Ul'lprece-

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Service Group Sextet 
to Perform at Mixer .. 

The newIY-('OI'mro Pre-Meteor
ology sextet will perform at the 
May Mixer in the Iowa Memorial 
Union tt>n.ight. 

The party is fbe first all Uni
versity party to be presen ted this 
term and wHl be free to all Uni
v'erslty studcnts and army service 
men. Featured at intermission 
time will be a floor show in which 
the meteol'ologisis will sing. ' 

_ ....... 0;.- . '8' 

Police Arrest Driver 
Wjth Revoked License 

J . LeRoy Wenman, 22, o[ Coral
ville, was sentenced by Police 
Judge Jack White to 30 days in 
the rounty jail for dri ving \ hile 
hiB license was revokcd. 

Wenman was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by State Patrolman 
Gifford Strand and Preston Koser, 
county sheriff. His license was 
suspended by the Departme:1t of 
Motor Vehicles in December, 1942, 
for drivIng wlUle Intoxicated. 

According to law, it is man
datory that any persons who are 
apprehended for driving without 
a license be given a sentence of 
trom fwo to 30 days in jail which 
cannot be suspended by the judge. 

Sheriff Koser stated last night 
that a campaign will be conducted 
by the Police department, the high
way patrol and the sheriff's oWce 
to arrest any persons found driv
ing with a revoked license. 

College Covers 
A Wide Range 
COLO~ SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP)-Fore ighted Colorado col
lege officials who started their 
own ranching operations in 1941 
to supply their dining hail, gl'i11 
room arid 'fraternity houses with 
food, are beginning to reap the 
{ull truits of their project. The 
ranch now is supplying all the 
needs of the dining tables and is 
on a self-supporting basis, col
le$e officials l·e\>orted. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSON 

LAST YEAR I ~ A SAO. 
SE~TIMENTAL SMASH-HIT, C""LLED 

"~ON" P .... 4t ITaM ,..~ 

• LOVE LAUGHS n LOCKSMITHS, 
BLfT CUPIDS SMILE WONT OPEN 
MY CELL! .. -. I MADE $100 
'F'RQ.\ IT'--'At'lD ,HEN I FIGURED 
A WAY 10 BEAT 'THE 'RACES,- · ·· 

..·CALLED IT '!HE \'.ON" SYSTEM~-. 

.-- SO rM BACK AT 

'SlIT COME, MR.v.oNK,- · 
LET's GET STARTED 

ON MY VlC10RY SONG! 
...5 A LYRK:

WRITER, CAN YOU 
1"HINK OF '''' ~'t:T 

"TO RHYME 

wrrn FREEDOM? 

T ""t> A GOO!:> Q~ FI_T AH 
MO.N'OIS.· .... U. "nIa .oct> ~I4MTIN'c>o.5 
",,'Ie' 60_ TO WAR· · 'TH&S2 LITIL.I!' 
HOME 4U .... t>S L.EF'T _~'NC> A.I! • 
MOS,.L"f' 0" ~J!. NOI." M .... l<IN. 'NP •• 
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" . :Here's . the clincher for ' me 
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THIS is my leid, I 

~. He's a pretty good kid: . 
I always used to figure he'd get along all right in 

: the world, the same way I did. 

Every pll1 4411 'Iearly a quarter of what I mde goes • But the clincher with me is my kid." 
inlo W' .. r BotuIs. Not just when I can spare it. , But 

* * * ev~ry sJngle pay. day-week in, week out. , 

t;. It's taken right out of my pay, on the Payroll Savings ' I CHANCES ARE, y( already in the Payroll 
Plan; \That way, I hardly miss it. But it mounes }Savings Plan-buying war Bonds-doing your bit. 
up (ast/, ' But don't stop there. _ Raise your sightst Do your 

. And every one of those War Bonds will pay back besl/ 
No.bod~ knows Cor sure ju~ what kind of a W9!Jd \ jo'nr do//4n for three. , _ How million. of American. have done their bit-

But a war starts you thinking; 

my kid Will have to grow ut> Ill. But whatever kind ,... ' 'D.. i ba-1• h k'd d' and ,how the., can do Letter: 
' f Id' i l'ttl b b' d h' 'n h 1 -) ,. -1 t t,;A w en my 1 may nee 1t most. .. o • wor Jt., a I e money e In un WJ e p. 

. ' " " • ,.' I Sure, I'd be buying bonds anyway. I know the Of the 34 million Americans on plant pay roUs, 
That's why 1m saltlng money away (or him DOW. ~ " Government needs money to win tbe war. And, it's nearly 30 million of them have loiQed the Payroll 

I'm not taking any chances with his future,= l'pl . the least sacrifice a guy _can make for the country Savings Plan. (If you aren't in yet-sign up to-
guaranteeing it 1n the best way I know how. ." , '" that's be~D good, to him; morrow!) , rt 

, . 
I ,. - -

I .'. , , . 
, ' 

Those Americans who have joined the Plan are 
investing, on the average, 10% of their earnings in 
War Bonds, (If you haven't_ reached 10% yet-::: 
~eep trying!) 

, But •••••• 
America's income this year will be - tbe highest in ' 

history-about 125 BILLION dollars! In spite of all 
taxes and price rises, the average worker will have 
more money than last year-more than ever before! " 

That is why Uncle Sam. has a right to ask us, indi~ 
vidually, to invest more money in War Bonds. through ' 
the Payroll Savings Plan; He asks us to invest not 
10% or 15% or 20%. bllt all we canl . 

l , UR-B T' 
800ST YOUR) '80NO' BUYIKG , I :: -,: ... THROUGH THE,PAYROll .SAVINGS PLAN 

: • I. • c 

I f r '. 

r 
~ NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY NALL CHEVROLET J. C. PENNEY CO. Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

, KELLEY CLEANERS 

THREE SISTERS 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

DOMBY 800T SHOP 

TOWNER'S 

" . BREMER'S 

" 'LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

tOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 
" " 

. ' . . , 

\ 

MONTGOMERY WARD & 'CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS 

SEARS ROEBUCK 

. , 

U NIT 'E D S TAT EST REA ,S U R Y 

DANE COAL CO. 

DUNN'S H, L. BAILEY, AGENCY 
• 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. BECKMAN'S 

SWANER'S DAIRY First Capital National Bank · 

COM MIT TEE - WAR S A V I N G SST ~ F F - V leT '0 R Y 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR .MEN 

Iowa Illinois Gas and Elect,ric Co. 

loyal Order of Moose I, , 

== rr 




